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Foreword

In 1935, Butenandt and Ruzicka received the Nobel prize for synthesizingtestosterone from cholesterol. over the next few years, t"rio.t"rorr" was usedtherapeutically- bv severar c_rjSicja-n_s, especialy i" 6;;;;: it-oi"u"r, with theoutbreak of the Second worrd war, international ,cri"iinc research waseffectively brought to an end.
. Uling testosterone extracted from postmortem material, workers at the clinic ofthe famous Danish surgeon Thorkild Rovsing *"r; ;tG-i;;il;; ", earry as theFirst World war that-the substance had b6nefici"r "r""tsln cardiovasculardisease. Given that this parricularly importanr chapter l, -iai""r history openedin c-openhagen, it is appropriate that tistosterone treatment was taken up in the1950s by Jens Msller. ou.T"t the-35 years since tn.", 

-ni-n"rlaineo 
enonnousexperience in treating cardiovascular disease and is amply q..riF"o to review therole testosterone has played in the more than ten thousana pitG"t n" has treated,most of them successfully. Many have even been saved tne experience ofamputation-

. . Drawing on authoritative sources and experr opinion in the fierds ofbiochemistry and p_hysiology, this book explainr in"."i,fiiih"Lai, tn"t underliesthis achievement. It is a success I have si.n personally in the course of severalperiods spent working with Mgller in Copenlagen.
Since members of the.European Parliamint hid -xpressed great interest in theproblems posed by cardiovascular disease and in tn" porriUiities for etrectivetreatment and prevention, it was decided to hold a symposium in Strasbourg. The

ll"_-jTF:,Ili;_h_took 
place in 1975, was led by "r, norror"ry coo,-lttr" composed

oI the lollowing members:

Mr. Georges Spenale
President of the European parliament

Mr. Finn D. Gundelach
Member of the Comrnission of the European Communities
Mr. Libero della Briotta
President of the Commission of public Health
and Environment of the European padiament

Mr. Christian Albensen
Member of the Commission of public Health
and Environrnent of the European parliament

Mr. Pierre Pflimlin
Mayor of Strasbourg
(Former Prime Minister of France)

The scientists- 1.�q oarliamentarians who formed the symposium's audience
agreed to establish the European orga-nization for the ionlol or circutatory
Diseases (EoccD). At its inauguraf General Assembly i" l-g26, Msller was
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elected President, and myself General Secretary. since 1976, the EoccD has heldsymposia in a numberof European cities, including Londo;afin irour" orroias ,(Julv 1977) and ar the Roy-a^l_!.ollege of obstgtriiianr ;"e ct;;;orogists (June
\?72!,iyBonn (Novemberl978), in-\Mest Berrin (19g2), ""a i"'rrar"ich (1983 and1985). several meetings have been hosted ui tn.'rrrop.u"-irurriument.in
Strjf bourg and Luxembourg.

This book fulfills the promises made by Moller and me to the European andnational parliaments, to produce a document which clarifiesihe pioureins poseaby cardiovascular disease a_nd provides a basis ror trrtoiiiio;;;;;"nt. It givesa scientific explanation-of 'why an increased cholesterol r"u"ils a biololicalsymptom of cardiovascular disease and shows how this level can be decrease-d bytestosterone.

Foreword

Helge Einfeldt
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Preface

The intention of this book is to elaborate on the contents of my first book
Testosterone Treatment of Cardbuascular Diseases, which seems to have created a
stir. The fact that areas ofgangrene have been healed has attracted attention and
surprised many readers. L.e1 me emp-hasize that this kind of reaction justifies my
endeavor to make this problem 3 toplc of discussion to the benefit of tde patienGl
I caanot of course expect the scientific basis of my theories to satisfy """ryott". A
giti-cal attitude_is a splerrdid encouragement for fdrther investigation. Tb quote
Professor B.R. Martin, Deparrment ol Biochemistry, univenit! of cambridge,*The biochemicll aspects of your theories represent; wel supported hypothes"is.
Ll\" Ty useful -hypothesis it raises some questions as I havi iried to friot o,rt.
This does not of course imply that the theory is invalid, if anything rather the
contrary since one is always suspicious of a theory which raises no new-questions.,'

camrthers'call for action in this book is an incentive to continue the work
already started.

I am grateful to the leading specialists in CVD research who took the initiative
to come to my clinic in Copenhagen to witness rhe results of the treatment and
assess the patient material. Professor William Boyd commented in his textbook
Pathology for the Physician (1965):

. I personally have seen in Copenhagen a remarkable demonstration ofthe relief aforded by
these-measures (hormone therapy), in-some cases saving tbe patient from amputation aad even
suicide-

Dr. Malcolm carruthers, from the Maudsley Hospital, London, wrote in his
report (1980) after his sabbatical leave at my Copenhagen clinic in l97g:
Particularly^impressive were the healing areas of gangrene and other regions of ischemic
ulceration. Gangrene in one or several toes which, in-most clinics, would haie been treated by
immediate amputation, dramatically improved with anabolic steroids and antibiotics. Thi
blackened, necrotic areas-became. dry and less infected and within a few weeks *pur"t.d,
leaving a clgan healing strface. Perhaps the most dramatic, from the patient's point of view, was
the relief of pain associated with ischemic lesions. Impaired sleep'for monibs o. y"uts oft"o
results in severe depression or -being on the brink of-suicide. Ri:lief of the limb'pains and
restlessness at nigh! as well as allowing sleep, which makes the patient feel well to the point of
9up!to5ta, reduces the associated stess which may co-ntribute to ihe symparhetic predominance
initiating from_tle maintaining lesion. Around 25% of rhe patienis presented symptoms of
go:onary insufficiency,-uaryrng from angina on efrort to i history of recent'myocardial
infarction. A further 252", though presenting symptoms predominantly atrecting tle timUs,
admitted to a hjstory of chesr pain on exertion, or had ECG signs of cardiac ischeiia either ai
rest or on exertion testing. This is a further proof of the rnultifocal nature of arterial disease. On
anabolic steroids there was routinely remission of these symproms and aormalization of the s.T
s€gment of the ECG was repeatedly observed.

___Following their visit in 1979, a group from the Hammersmith Hospital
(university-of London) consisting of consultant Endocrinologist c. F. Joplin,
consultant vascular Surgeon c. w. Jamieson, and professor of cardiovasiular
Medicine C. P. Shillingford stated (Shillingford et al. 1980):
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" s wcrc ullPlcsscu Dy ul'c ocilllrlg oI lafgc anu uecply pcnelrattng utcers ln legs wlthout tootpulses which we should not have- expected to have tieitia in ttr" tio.-J .ourciof .""ntr, buimight have led to ampuration of thi limb.

Dr. Yarnell (1980) of the Medical Research Council stated:
At Dr. Msller's clinic in Copcnhagen 11droq9ry have been used in the treatment of peripheral
vascular disease for some 20 years. The clioic has an international rcputation fir ciinicattreatment- On my visit today I have seen 24 unselected patients aged trom fo to 82 ye"n ,"itl
peripheral vascular disorders who attended for follow-up. Oocomita.y i"io"*. was provided
as to the extent of gangreue-prior to treatmeut with anaLolic steroids (usually testosterone in oilgven t.m-). The results are impressive,$Ty patients have been spared amputation of finlen,
lAslgrlhlle limb.s. Many of the initial lesioiioccurred many yeari ago and'most patlens [a"iremamed dtsease-tiee since initial treatmedL As Dr. Msller pdints out, such treatmeat cannot
1l:-:1"i1 lif:, but.$e personal testametrt of tbese patienti is that this triut-*t provides aradrcal tmprovement in tbeir quality of life.

Finally t uT y9ry grateful to those whose support and effort made possible the
completion of this book. Fint and foremost I must mention Dr. Helle Einfeldt,
the_-General Secretary of the EoccD, whose organizational talentihave been
indispensable. He has conducted conferenees and symposia in Germany which
have been attended by scientists from around ihe worid, ind which have piovided

Te 3n opportunity to.present and further develop my theories on a firm- ground-
He has also been untiriDg in his efforts to obtain references to literature-on this
subject. I am profoundly grateful to him.

Acknowledgement

Dr. Helge Einfeldt has been involved with my clinic for many years, concerning
himself with both scienrific and adminis6ative matters. In 1970, he drew up i
historical overview of the literature on the treatment of cardiovascular diseases
with testosterone. This document has been a great inspiration for me in writing this
book. His organizational talents are invaluable: he has been active in arranging
symposia at the Danish Parliament, Cbristiansborg, on May 1L, In3, ha
october L9-20, 1973; at the Maison de l'Europe (European parliement, stras-
bourg) on June 20-27.1975; in April 1976 in Luxemburg, where I was elected
President and he was elected General Secretary of the European organization for
control of circulatory Diseases; on November 17, 1976, at the centre Europien,
Luxemburg; at the House of Lords in London on June zl-22, rg77; the palais
d'Europe in Strasbourg on December 15, rg77; in Bonn on November 9, 197g; in
London on June 18, 1979; on November 9, 1981, in Berlin; on october r0,1973,
and on November 4, 1985. in Munich. At these congresses leading scientists in the
fields of biochemistry and clinical medicine from all over the world gathered
together to take part in discussioDs that have underscored the significance of the
ideas expressed in this book.

I must also express my $atitude to Helge Einfeldt for his contribution to
negotiations with Springer-verlag in Heidelberg. His untiring efforts have given
me indispensable support in the writing of this book.
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For the last two decades, a controversy has raged between scientists over the role
cholesterol plays in the causation of cirdiovaJcular disease (cvp). This dispuie,
which has often taken on a bitter tone, still continues "nd hus ,o ta, ruitia to
produce any results beneficial to patients. In, mI opinion hish cholesterol
concentration is more a s/iaprom of a deterio

:-:9.. rruD ru unfriuruy rrre cass wnere ra$eo cholesterol lgvels exist
with other pathological changes, and where all these abnormalities can

be counteracted by au anabolic factor. I therefore oppose those scientists who
consider an increased level of cholesterol to be ric ciuse of cvD.

This book concerns the pathological changes that lead to an increase in
olesterol level and to CVD. ln it I will try to sf,ow whv it is oos*iii" t., imnrnvecholesterol level and to CVD- In it I will try to why it is possible to improve

the deteriorated circulation and decrease t-he choleste.oi f"u.iUyihe administra-
tion of testosterone. I have acted accordingly and obtained .*'uG beneficial topatients.

the case w

cholesterol concentration is measured
w

'arauel wltn my rnvestigations, but
in Denmark have shown the sameunlventty cllnics in Denmark have shown the same

:S..1 9nr.-example, from the hormone laboratory of the cofinhagen staie
Hospital, will serve as an illustration. cholisterol concentrationiwere measured
in the serum of 3@ male patients, aged between 4l and g2, with crinicariy
recognized circulatory disease. In 83%of these patients, cholesterol concentration
Ieu cunng androgen treatment. on average, the level after testosterone was 74%of
the pretreatment concentration. The. extent to which cholesterol is reduced is
independent of the level before treatment, since the decrease was no greater in the
seven patients with the highest pretrcatment levels than in the remiinder of the
group. I find that 74%of the pretreatment value is a very satisfying result. The
study undertaken by the other university clinic will be mentioned later.

In its discussion of the various benefiCial effects of anabolic steroids, a repoft
from a world Health organization (wHo) symposium held in Madrid in iglz
also provides evidence of the cholesterol-lowiring effects of testosterone.
A numter of compounds arc available which, when administered orally, raisc and sustain the
level of fibrinolytic activity significantly. Moct successful in this regard ".1 ift" ar"uoli. ;i;;;il; '
and the oral hypoglycaemic agena..Ethylestrcnol and phenformin are the most acrive among the
two groups and_when used in combinatio-n they induci enhaaccd levels of fib;notytic activiir:
approrimately flve times normat - which canbe maiaraiocd for periods of sevi11i ioo *ii-f{*t
any experience of untsward consequencc. This combination-also produces a-reduction ofplasma fibrinogen of approximarely 25 percent, a decreasc in pbtdbt aJhesiveness, ard a
signilicant fall in serun clulesterol. (Emphasis addcd).

This report confirmsmy understanding of the phenomenon: by improviog one
parameter in cvD with testosterore, the othen will follow 

-- 
in thislase

fibrinolytic activity increases, platelet adhesiveness decreases, and cholesterol
level is reduced by testosterone. I refer to my view as the cog-wheel theory and will



explain it later. We have already cited evidence that cholesterol reduction can be.
achieved by testosterone alone. Studies also show that the fibrinolytic effect is
obtained when testosterone is administered without phenformin (Davidson et al.
l97l). (See also Winther 1965 and manyothers; the subject of orbl antidiabetics is
discussed further in the section "Diabetic States and CYD".)

As stated by the wHo, testosterone normalizes all the variables mentioned
above and causes a shift from anaerobic to aerobic metabolism. Anaerobic
metabolism, i.e., CVD, means an increased cholesterol level, increased ADp
concentration - resulting in increased platelet adhesiveness - and decreased
fibrinolytic activity. Aerohic metabolism,'i.e., normal circulation, meani normal
cholesterol level, normal ATP production - inhibiting platelet adhesiveneis -
and normal fibrinolytic activity.

It has always been a mystery to me why some scientists make such a point of
using every opportunity to attack pigh leygls of cholesterol which, I repeal

in the circuldtioil "5lrefffi
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Testosterone is a life-giving and life'maintaining s!!g!g!ge. It has been suggested

@enanfhiene, lhe n-ucleus of the testosterone mole-
cule, mighi have played a unique role in the evolution of life on earth. We know
that test;sterone promotes libido in both men and women, which is a necessity for
the continuation of life. This libido effect and testosterone's role in the
development of male sexual characteristics have resulted in it being called a sex
hormone. Libido is psychological and subjectively conditioned and consequently
beyond the range oflhi usual laboratory measurements. Unlike in animals, sexual
functions in humans have become extensively encephalized and emancipated
from hormonal control.

The anabolic effect of testosterone, on the other hand, is a biological and
objective phenomenon, measurable in a variety of ways.

Protein is the core substance of our bodies. And since testosterone is responsible
for the building of protein from the point of conception to our very last breath, its
anabolic function ii an absolute precondition for the maintenance of life. In this
role, testosterone's effect is expiessed equally in both sexes, as is the effect of
prostaglandins, for example. Despite their names, neither of these substances is
specifically male.' 

Investigations show that the endocrine secretion of the embryonic testes is the
sole and decisive factor in the differentiation of male and female sexual
characteristics. The embryonic ovary does irot secrete hormones.r

I would prefer to call testosterone "the anabg!&jtgleia!:'-inE-te*ad-s[11& male
sex-horm6ild:-Tesmsterone has e-rolg-Tar -ffAefihaq tll-at-9t|.e-stfggg--and itthellbe!-qf--eqtrsgs-asd it
therelore seems b=ojxr-lp-xe.

:V

t-herefore seem! -qqlatr__!p--gllg-ltl0e- s].SlutsllBply--oJ-g,.s9l!*g=ogr-rp-nc'
-TEe watfi *hictr-teitoGione stimulates protein synthesis is described by
Bardin (1979):

Once the androgen-receptor complex is formed, it.is transferred to the nucleus where it binds to

soicific sites on-chromaiin-The binaing site for the steroid-receptor complex has been termed

;[;;;;;ilpt* tii.. Interaction of ihe steroid-receptor complex with its receqtor results in a

,iiiii". i""*"si in nuclear metabolism. This includes an inciease in cfuomatin activity, an

i;;;? i;ih;;;b;t oiinitiation sites on chromatin, and an increase in the synthesis of all

classes of RNA. These events lead to increased transfer of RNA to cytoplasm, which results in

protein synthesis, cellular growth and differentiated function'

Ganong (1975, pp 325'326) describes the same process:

Androeens increase the synthesis a1rd deuease the breakdown ofprotein, leading to an increase

in the-rate of growth....Androgen combines.with a protein in the.cell and bring-s- about

Jirior.rrion of 
'part 

of ttre geneiic message, with the resultant formation of new pRNA and

stimulation of piotein synthesis. (Emphasis added)

t E**" is made from tesrosterone. Lehninger (1982) writes in^his book Principles of
'aiiiliiiiry,"The 

princiiatiii-i.n t..teted by ihe human female is p *stradiol, made bv the

o"uo froni, of aU itringsiiislorte.ron"' the priricipal male sex hormone' Eve was made from

mori than Adam's rib!"
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Cortisol, and Catecholamines '

As a basis for further discussion of the efect of testosterone on cholesterol, and of its
relevance to CVD, it is appropriate to describe the factors involved in aerobic and
anaerobic metabolism in greater detail.

Under normal conditions of aerobic metabolism, pyruvic acid is oxidized in the
Krebs cycle. Pyruvic acid is converted first to acetyl coenzyme A (CoA), which
then combines with oxaloacetic acid to form citric acid. The conversion of citric
acid to a-ketoglutaric acid to succinic acid and back to oxaloacetic acid (via
numerous intermediaries) results in the formation of two molecules of water from I
each molecule of pyruvic acid. Altogether about 40 molecules of the high-energy I
substance ATP are synthesized from every glucose molecule broken down by I
aerobic dissimilation (Green L976, p 112). By aerobic metabolism the ATP-ADP I
ratio is increased. This is important not only for adequate metabolism in, for I
instance, the myocardium but also because a fall in the ATP-ADP ratio stimulates I
platelet adhesiveness. Furthermore, normal ATP production means a normal I
level of cholesterol - an issue that will be dealt with later in this book.

Such metabolism exhibits a general equilibrium between anabolic and
catabolic processes. In the organism, normal aerobic metaboliqm lq-qolrglelqd
with a cenain levet of chotestirql. Accorffitw6iTiiiGEli
@anism switihes to the anaerobic mode (see the
section on surgical stress).

Cortisol breaks down protein into amino acids which, after deamination, are
built up into glycogen in the liver by appropriate liver enz.vmes, a process which is
also activated by cortisol. The catecholamines break down glycogen to blood
glucose which, under normal conditions, enters into the cell and into the Krebs
iycle under the influence of insulin. Thus protein and carbohydrate metabolism
are linked by cortisol and catecholamines, which have the effect of channeling the
breakdown products of both substances down a final common pathway into the
Krebs cycle. However, if cortisol and catecholamines are Presenl!_gt gxgess,
inhibit elucose uptake
reslstance to (i.e., steroid di

-^'
eature oI

result in
the ava acid - a state of anaerobic

e result is condensation ofexcess acetate unlts
to cholesterol.

The excess of cortisol which results in protein breakdown can be counteracted-/
by the administration of teJtosterone. By promoting protein synthesis, testosterone
diverts amino acids from glycogen to protein production and so counteracts
anaerobic metabolism and benefits carbohydrate and aerobic metabolism.
Furthermore, testosterone enhances dehydrogenase activity in the Krebs cycle
(see, e.g., Janda et al. 1976) and increases the concentration of 2,3-diphosphogly-
cerate (DPG) (Ganong 1975), thereby improving the oxygen supply to the tissues.
Through the normalization of carbohydrate metabolism and the reversal of

-
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now sufficient oxaloacetic acid for the oxidation ol'acetyl CoA, tfius decreastng the

cholesterol leoel.-'-Onoosins 
the action of testosterone is cortisol, which has the function .ofl

br"-"ii;; ;;wn protein and, if in eg.e91 (together with catechohtiT^tll]i^pllTl

;il;iryil"i" rnlluuori.m.tiior"rtE;r is thi.precur*.. qb"11r testosterone andl
;;iJ ihrrefofe, ctrotisterot plays a crucial-biochemical role. Within the triad

of these substances - .ttoteit"rbl cortisol, and testosterone - there is a

.ontinuour struggle between testosterone and cortisol; and the state of this sttzggle

is reflected in thte leuel of cholesterol-- 
iife,rnfotds in proteii. Protein is the living, respiring substancethat needs to be

fu.fiia unA *pplied with;iygen to sustain Jombustion and provide enerqr fo1tlt

""iq"i r"prial that ir fifr iiJ"fi- performing_physical altiviJV' exp-ressingitself
in the actions of every eniyr", r"guLting each-funbrion of the. bodyi"lfl:iilt^9"
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substance on which "U;#;i;d;i""1-ind physiological activity of life is based'

nna iiitorterone is the hormone whose major rote is to build up this core

substance.--Fror 
Uirth until the prime of life, the anabolic effect of testosterone.on protein 

I
dominates the catabolit influence of cortisol. Around the prime ot.life there N 

\
;;;iiib.iil. From this age onwards we act as "cannibals," consuming our own '

ffiil;il; ;if;;i ;i-;.ii*i graduatly takes over- This process leads ei'entuallv

;iii; "iiio"tio" of fii" : ii no accident or disease intervenes beforehand''

However, certain situai'ionr tt at oc.ui aurilg life impose a Particular streT :i,:h: i
UoOy- ffiis induces an ACTH-stimulated rise in cortisolproduction.Jh^e_S:l'_t: I
ift 6toiAoo* of protein (and its conversjon to carbohydratQ at a rate tast€r than 

I
would be normal for that age. This radical attack on the core substance of lite may I

;"u3fft inactivation of inrymes necessary for no;.ma! aerobic metabolism' At

tt "i"*Jtite there it * on.tptoaucdon of catecholamines with all its metabolic

effects, which is yet another iupect of the $re!!*ry'
iTil"io'fi ;;iffi;,;-;;;;;rTtieTtolffi m::9"9:9.T::,:'-b-i'

*f;#ffi;;d;tfi;iloivdi"it ..tabolism, and increased cholesterol level'
^ ^ - - ^ - - ^ o a Jiiffi;Tilffi ;;;;;;i'"i.u"ii'*8reTe?tl39T:1"i,::':"rp-'^::':1

;;;;;;;il;;";'*,i"liT!1T1.1:":l'^'.','*:ii:',':1"0i"€:f ffi *llelads to impairedthe overProduqllgn-g[
c

lntow ofvicious circle forms a t

;f ;;;';;;;;I1ni tr'iia substance in the !t4'^l' lelated. to t-h:

irn;;;;';i ["-i*o ott.r factors, t€stosterone and cortisol' Cholesterol excess
r -  - J  - -  ^  - : : - . ^ - '

arises from anaerobic metabolism and is not to be considered as a dietary

p roblem. Inde"d, c,holestf rol sy-ntF$4
the hi

been no convlnc that altering diet can lower

and

ased level of

cholestCrolisabiochemi'c"ipG;;;.dwhichtlglll!,:-t:,1-tl*l-'T*:::1:
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Fat Burns in the Flame of Carbohvdrate

I will try to demonstrate, by the use of diagrams and photographs, how the excess
of cortisol a-ud the overproduction of catecholamines impair carbohydrate
metabolism and create conditions in which there is insuffcient oxaloacetic acid
for the oxidation of acetyl CoA, resulting in an increased plasma lipid
concentration and increased cholesterol level. This is in full agreement with
established biochemical principles, as shown by the following quotations:
"Cortisol exQess raises blood lipids and the plasma cholesterol leael.Thrs leads to ./
arterioscler&is" (Emphasis added. Keele and Neil 1982) - i.9., to CVD. The v

nonoxidated acetyl CoA will be usedfor the bbsynthesis ofcholesterol, as described
by Keele and Neil (1961): "Cholesterol is synthesized from active acetate units in
lieu of their conversion to fatty acids and leads to the rapid development of
arteriosclerosis." These active acetate units are the acetyl CoA not oxidated by tbe
Krebs cycle.

With my encouragement, one Danish university has been carrying out glucose
tolerance tests and another measuring plasma lipid concentrations and cholesterol
level in patients receiving testosterone therapy. Results show that pqlhgbglg3[

Fqtqboligg, producinljir-ffiGnt
inci at the saln lllllllllllllenabline

FFA) to enter
n Fig. l, our attention is attiacted by the way in which the creamy white

opaque liquid containing triglycerides gradually becomes clearer and eventually ,
transparent. This occurs concurrently with improvement in glucose tolerance and I
a decrease in cholesterol level. We must stress that these changes appear during - |
and because of - testosterone administration. Most importantof all, the patient's I
circulation also improves. Ahp_ glaudication patient walks without difficulty,
angina pectoris attaiks slo*lflisapfrear, garigrtne li;;is-ind aigni of [ypgfla {n

Th;E-C6arb normilized. Thi irroiessbs aie p-ortrayed inthe figilre i'in Liick and
trEif€*ffi-fnefTEb:red65r can follow, with the naked eye, how testosterone
administration shifts anaerobic metabolism to aerobic metabolism. Free fatty
acids are conducted into the Krebs cycle, .and carbohydrate metabolism is
normalized - i.e., "fat burns in the flame of carbohydrate" - and the cholesterbl
level is decreased.

a shift frorii an-aeioEib to ae
iA=6;' ih; Ala;iio;'o f ;fdti
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Free Fatty Acid Metabolism

chylomicrons are creared from prasma into fat depots by the action of the enzyme r, t 'tissue catarvees rhe brealabyn "Gt"; t fiiil;;fiff#iand ratty acid Iwith the latter entering the circulatir". ti.tn"nnone-sensiiive lipase is activated | 
-

bv catecholamines andcorti*r-iililr;il.-r;t;hil;; "!"Trir," enzymes is | 1called "hormone sensitive"'6orh-rip;;;"il, trl myopini6n, to.,non" sensitive.) [overproduction of .ate.nou-i*i-*J J;.ni*i,;dr; 
's'I#u"tion 

of the Ihormone sensitive rioase, raiseJ;brcin,_rd;iff;i#hil; metaborism, Iand an increased trt;u.oi.norEt".oi1 rXtoh"rooe, on the otfrir rrana, activates Ilipoprotein ripase, I{i1q th;.;qil offiry..riiJJ'i" ir,-r'iiprsite direction, rtherebv reestabrishins .ogt fl r_atty acil--riil;;Iir*, ;;#i carbohydrate Imetabolism, and normal tevets oic6of.rtJ*f. rMany pubticarions (e..g., Brgier "i ;. 
-iibt 

confirm that there is a positivecorrerarion between oostf,eparinJipoprotein rip"*-i.,iiiri;;;;i;"r" tesroster-one, and a negati ve'corrcr;ti; d;:; 
-pi.ti,"p"ri 

n- r i ilffi il ii p*" act i v ityan1!.the extent of coronary artery disease.
The positive effect of tesros*r6oi on prstheparin tipoprotein ripase, added toits effecs on the otber comp_ounds of the'cog-wheer system (see tbi section ..TheNature of cardiovascut"rbG;"4_l;1; expriains why we see th€ positiveresults of testosterloDe treatment of bvD. 

--

In meetings with the rate sir Haos-ifteus, we discussed the necessity ofcomplementing the evideDce for tn" .rini.ar'id""y oi;ri;;;J.nJ tu"r"py withan undentanding of 
.the biochemi""ipro"or", in"ot""J. 

-i. 'iggz 
bersonalcommunication), he wrore:

I feel that your crinical findings -gag statrd by theinselves and do Dot ncc€ssariry ncedunderpinning as far as oracticai "ti"icrr niiiire is conccrned. After all, there are manvmerhods of rrcatment *il:l p::-1.ioE"*ii-iiiiemical foundarioo-llrll,n r"ly based oirclinical experieoce' I uke.it-that youire anxious to.se€.your clinical results and thcir
;x'ffi'ffi'f ?Jl*TH'9y"1*m;"n:*' **i'lli'i; jliffih ii^;dl;"i;;;

Integratiug what we.know about the rinked.-rotes of cholesterol, testosterone,cortisol, and the catechoramines shows uro"ary d-th;-;;;;'pieces of theunderlying biochemical j:gqy pur"te l"u l"t" prace. More recent research iscontinually adding new iJtaits to tn. pi"tuir.
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The Nafure of Cardiovascular Disease

In order to understand the role of cholesterol in CVD, it is necessary to describe
the nature of the disease. Cardiovascular disorders are not diseases in the same
sense as, for example, infections, which have a clear bacteriological etiology and
can thus be treated and cured with antibiotics. With CVD, the essential cawe of the
disease is within the organistn itself.lt lies in the predominanse of the influence of
catabolism, represented by catecholamines and cortisol, over the role of
anabolism, represented by testosterone and insulin, leading to an increase in
cholesterol level.

Ageing brings with it an involution or impairment of many biological functions,
resulting ultimately in the most final of involutions, namely death. In CVD, many
of the same functions are also impaired; however, the impairmentcomes earlier in
life and is more severe than in the case of the normal ageing process. For this
reason, it is tempting to consider CVD as an acceleration of these ageing processes
rather than as disease with a particular etiology. The idea is illustrated
schematically in Fig. 2.

Since man appea$ to have a genetically determined lifespan, it is not possible to
alter the downward course of line a, representing as it does the normal and
irreversible deterioration of biological functions with age. Line b, on the other
hand, represents reversible biochemical processes. Here, in contrast to the ageing
process, it is possible to intervene through the use of an anabolic substance. As has I
become evident, the effect of this intervention is a decrease in the cholesterol I
level, an improvement in the oxygen supply to the tissues, an increase in I
fibrinolytic activity, an increased ATP level, an improvement of glucose 

Itolerance, and a restoration of the negative nitrogen balance.
Line b represents the same situation as line a as far as the involution of

biological functions is concerned, but the changes occur earlier in life, when the
BMR is higher and there is more physical activity. This provokes CVD, since the
oxygen requirement is still high at a time when its supply is being reduced. In
contrast, as Keele and Neil (1982) write: "With advancing age, the basal
metabolic rate (BMR) falls and the amount of physical activity declines." We
could call this a teleological adaptation (though, of course, even with advancing
age excess physical activity and stress will lead to CVD). It is worth noting that the
female BMR is lower than the male BMR throughout life and that the muscle
mass of a man is greater than that of a woman. In my experience, a man at the
same age as a woman after menopause has virnrally the same degree of muscle
atrophy as the woman. The incidence of CVD among males is more than twice
that among females before the "menopausal" age. After this age there is no
difference between male and female incidence. On reflection, the sex difference in
the BMR and muscle mass may to some extent help us to understand the higher
incidence of CVD among men.

If this general view of CVD is accepted, it follows that the concept of a cure
should be interpreted differently from that applicable to other diseases. In the case
of CVD, cure means restoring a patient to the point on line a that would have been
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I O Cardiovascular Disease

Fig- 2- Line 4^represents -the normal agedependent deterioration - due to antianabolic
influences - of biological functions such as decreased,stroke volume, cardiac ourpur, oxygen
:upPly, basal metabolic rate, glucose tolerance, insulin activity, and fibrinolytlc actl'uTty,
increased arterial tone and negative nitrogen balance, It is iiso uppur.nt in increased
cltThglTing levels and pu-lse rate. (It is worth noting the influence of aliing on all cbmplixe-
of the ECG which reach their highest amplitude between the ages of tS aiO zi arlerwhi-l they
gradually dgcrease)' Line b represents the accelerated deteriorition of these lunctions in CvD
gati-e1gs.. Tfuee stages in disease development may be distinguished:qo.TlllD-. rruss *4Ec) lrr rrtsEa5c rrcvetopmenl may De Otstlngulshed:
/ Mild symptoms such as intermittent claudication, anginipectoris, and ECG changes on

loading
2 claudication,,p_ai! at.rest, angina pectoris, and ECG changes without loading
J Gangrene and infarction

!"e"fiTtg line a, Keele and Neil (1982) write, "Witb advancing age the basal metabolic rare(BMR) falls and the amount of physical activity declines." Line O-AeirlUes the same situation as
lar as the involution of biological functions ii concerned, but the changes occur earlier in life
when the PIt4l p higher and there is more physical activity. The resrllt is manifest CVD.

Female BMR is lower than male BMR. This sex difference may contribute towards explaining
the higher incidence of CVD in men.

occupied if he or she had remained in good health, subject only to the natural
processes ofageing. Pushing a patient back rp slope a is,-ofcourie. not possible.

This nuance of interpretation has- imp_g{ant implications in dealing *iitr cvb.
It should not be taken as meaning that CVD is "incurable" in the acJepted sense,
or that the condition must be accepted without a fight. But cvD parients treqted
with testosteroze often show such remarkable improvement that they are able to
live the normal life which their age permits. T[ousands of patients have been
saved from amputation and premature death by testosteroni administration.
- Taking cvD in the lower- limbs- as a particular example, rhree stages of

deterioration on line b can_be-distinguished: (l) intermittent ciaudicetion; (2-) pain
at rest; and (3) gangrene. If the patient at stage I can be helped to resume normal
walking, then therapy has unquestionably been successfui. But in view of the
progressive character of CVD, arresting the development of the disease can also
be regarded as a success. For instance, stabilizing foia considerable period of time
the distance a patient can walk means that the condition does not dereriorate to
stages 2 and 3. In addition, we must take into account the fact thar everyone's
circulation deteriorates as life progresses. For this reason alone. " prlient',
walking distance may not improve during treatment, and maJ- indeid even
become further restricted^. It is . also possible for someone to build up leg
musculature without significantly improving the circulation in ginerar- we must
not forget that claudication is not a disease per se. In my expeiience. continued
complaints about claudication can be accompanied by improvemens on clinical
measures, such as increased fibrinolytic activity, increasedglucose toierance, and
decreased cholesterol level, that show the circulation as a wholehasimproved. One
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Cardiovascular Disease l l

must also pay atrention to mortality as well as morbidity. Living longer with a
shorter walking distance may suggest a better circulation-than a s-hort life with a
longer walking distance. I have known many patients whose walking distance was
improved but who were suddenly overtaken by a heart attack.-The isolated
imDrovement of walking distance may impose further strain on the heart and mav
in this way in fact provoke a heart attack.
- Treating patients over a period of many years, I have been able to see that

circulation deteriorates markedly as they grow older (line a), in spite of treatment.
However, they kindly and thankfully remind me of their unhappy state when they
frrst came to me, threatened with amputation, from which ihey were saved by
testosterone. This makes me think of so-called serious scientisis, and therc ari
many of this sort, who want to conduct clinical trials over l0 or more years in order
to evaluate treatment. It occurs to me that the layman seems !o know the problem
and the true nature of CVD better than they do, and takes into considerition the
inevitable decline represented by line a, no matter what measures are taken or
what treatment is given.

I will take as a specific example the case of a Slyear-old man whom I had been
treating for between 4 and_5 years. I realized that this claudication patient had
apparently not b€nefitted from long-tenn testosterone therapy. So iasked him
whether he wished to continue. He insisted on this, even iliough his walking
distance hadlot improved, and told me he knew several of my patients for whom
the hospital had recommended amputarion, but who had b6eir saved from rhis
step by testosterone- some members of his own family had also been disabled by
amputation. He therefore wished to garry on with Eeatment and was quiti
satisfied with the result. At least be still had both of his legs.

.This_ordinary workman revealed a whole chapter of mfoicine to me, after
which I was able to draw-Fig. 2 with the rwo sloping lines. Although severai years.
older, b.iologically, than his own age group, hiJ physical deterioition had been
restored to a rate closer.to.that of normal ageing.ln a two-group trial, this patient
might have been wrongly included in the citegory of patieits for whom treatrnent
had been ineffective.

Let us consider what would. have happened to this patient had he not undergone
restosterone treatmenr. As described elsewhere in this bmk, all throughlife,
circulation reflects a struggle between anabolic and catabolic forces, with the
Iattergradually gaining the upper hand and resulting in eventual destruction. The
object of the.struggle is that vital ingredient of lifeiprotein. Catabolic forces are
represented by catecholamines, under the permissive influence of cortisol, and
decisive in the development of cvD is the dominance of these substances. The
consequence is a shift towards anaerobic metabolism, resulting in cell necrosis,
gangrene' and infarction. This could have been the result for this patient and for
others with similar symproms had they not been treated with teitosterone.

. Apart {rop tfesg pathological effects, catabolism has, of course, a normal
phy.siological role in the. life process - through its involvement in physical
activity,. org?n functioning, heat prduction, 

-and 
blood glucose rejulation.

concerning the pathological effects, I refer to Keele and Neh (19g2): tortisol
promotes catabolism of proteins. Normally this breakdown of protein is I
counterbalanced by anabolic processes but excess of cortisol cau$es a nesative I
lLtrygen balance"' This impairs all the other biological functions that te-aa to IcvD, decreasing insulin and dehydrogenas€ activiry, decreasing fibrinolysis, Iincreasing the cholesteral leuel, impairing carbohydrate-metabolismland decieas- D
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are interlocked, like a
. we mustnegative ljqrogen bitince bt tff;affinistration,of
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factors represlnted "r "ogtnh."rr wiil then ur* iu.o Lil,il"-'iil""
My book rests on certain fundamental thoughts which parallel those found, forinstance, in samson wright's lorryd pwrtiiy rK;;r;'"ia r.i.il rgel). ..In rhepast, the detailed information thit has aclumuiatea "uout tiri rrrinut" structure ofthe cell was regarded as mainly of academic interest;li is ""* u".rring evidentthat the findings of cvtorogy ire of outstandi;t;-isn#";;;; ;-i,h physiorogyand pathology and hence to practical medicine.;'It-is clear tirai Gr" cytologicalfindings are also essential to my approactr to itre p*uir*J*rt *iii i. rhis book.

Jhq salns.on wright quotation coniinuer, "The other main uranch I,ioirirlt'r:,deafs with the co-ordination of the individuur part, ofG" Jrranil* to form an
:f,::#t-,,9:I:y^*_:,gt:: py .it js,1o1-9xampr", tii"t tr,?-viior" is greater

t
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than the sum of its pirs'; and how it itirr"i the t;ts'beilv;;, ii'fi;:H;;,;i ,the existence._of thg whole which ttrev suUservi
ffi-G*Lererairt;- 

*
^._.:.-"_,:,T'. ur pry$orog:f ts generauy considered unclEFzuTlf*feilnffasorgaruzatron, regulation, or integration." This .is in fact the issence oT my
:?g:,1,"::,:lf..y: jl.::ln*: tlar.th:l: is no sense l; t"i;i;;sig"a r.i,h on"phvsiorogical "part" our of the..whore" whii; il;;;;fiG id;;-th;r;ilrts:;

"+4+qrealize this led for example to the onLrtun"rc experience with.---(*Pglgrlhen this substance was used lquite uns-cieriin""rryi-'rp".inLrri'ii-tower the cholesterol level, without referen& to "tt.i,-iiratea lroiesse.:--- 
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Difficulty in Distinguishing Ageing
and Pathological Processes

Those wishing to probe more deeply into the whole phenomenon of CVD must
take account of the theory that the biological functions that decline gradually with
age (line a in Fig. 2) are essentially the same as those that decline more suddenly in
disease (line b). For this reason, as Keele and Neil write (1982, p 528), "It is often
difficult to say whether degenerative changes are physiological or pathological in
nature, but predisposition to fatal infections, malignant disease and cardiouascalar
catastrophes account for the vast majority of deaths in old people." (Emphasis
added)

With particular reference to the cardiovascular system, Goldstein (1978)
comments: "It has so far not proved possible to distinguish the age-related and
generally established 'physiological sclerosis' with certainty from pathological
arteriosclerosis." From the broader perspective, Doyle (1983) refers to the close
connections between the general process of ageing and pathology:

Man, like other biological species, appears to have a genetically detennined lifespan. That is to
say, those individuals who escape accidental early death due to traumaor infection survive for a
finite period of, time, which has not altered appreciably since historical records have been
available. The word "age" is often used to denote the passage of time which refers to
ckonological age. The ageing process, however, involves other factors than time alone, such as
physical and mental illness, trauma and stress, which accelerate the normal ageing process.
Ageing therefore involves two main processes: time-related, involutional "physiological"

changes and disease or stress-induced "pathological" changes. In practice it ts oftm dificalt to
dissociate these two processes. (Emphasis added)

On this point, see also the section "The Negative Nitrogen Balance" which
comments on an article by Sobel and Marmorston.

With regard to line a, Doyle (1983) comments further:

The effects of ageing on the cardiovascular system include a reduction in cardiac output, an
increase in energy expenditure for given amounts of cardiac work, increased orygen debt and an
increase in peripheral vascular resistance. These anatomical and physiological changes lead to
impaired tissue perfusion and nutrition adding to or accelerating the time-related changes at
organ level.

Two further examples of processes that occur naturally with age, but which are
also found in CVD, are given by Franke (1981). First, he cites impaired
carbohydrate metabolism and associated reduced glucose tolerance, which arise
from decreased insulin activity. Secondly, Franke describes what he rcgards as the
fundamental change affecting the heart and circulatory systcm, namcly the
general decline in its ability to adapt to physical exertion (see also Starnes 1981).
Franke writes, "The stroke volume and maximal oxygen uptake - which provide
a measure of the physical reserve - all decline after the thirtieth year of life" For
instance, the amplitude of all complexes on the ECG decline after 25-30 years of
age.

It is relevant here to recount some investigations I have carried out in two
groups of men, one a group of patients about to begin a course of tcstosterone
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treatment and the other-a group of apparently healthy men of the same age who
were about to start physical training. I had the opportunity to arrange suclia trial
since I had opened a clinic for elderly people *trere I couto offer iree testing or,
treatment.

-.I was no.t surprised to find that my laboratory tests showed virtually no
difference between t!9 two groupsl Both had similar degrees of impaired
carbohydrate metabolism and ECG abnormalities. yet ihe former group
considered themselves to have cvD while the latter did not. presumabl|, de
Ieafn is that my patients, who were about to receive testost€rone, were-still
leading active lives and had experienced pain, for instance in the form of
claudication or angina pectoris. The memben of the other group, having retired
completely from_any active work, were able to take life morl easily, conJcious or
unconscious of the fact that they were unable to perform the saml physical and
psychological tasks as previously. They had probably accepted this-situation,
thereby avoiding the symptoms experienced by the aitive members of the fusi
crglp, and.consequently did not consider themselves to be suffering from cvD;
neither did their own doctors.

The trial confrmed that it is very difficult to say whether degenerative changes
lf nff_siotogical or pathological. Nevertheless, one group coniidered themselies
ill and demandedtreatment in keeping with the results of ihe laboratory tests. As a
doctor I could not deny them this treatment since we know that it is noi possible to
distinguish clearly berween physiological and pathological changes.

:
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Wt#3#}l*T;]f =Blli*9.Y,9.3,qi,.'l_r!:."eee'iw#prffi -isliFEii-6iro,a6Cgli ji6aua.rau&-tia;FaJ-i;i;;ft "fi=iii'F
eaTeehoFmineednEentr;ition !sjl', heiriForq.ti|-sEjd_qiii_trE;:T;;E;;d;@E"itarcnonmiiiraeuneiinE iiijrdi ltEii-r{Fom-riirlnjri_qid_a:E_i5;;tl;ranAfi
@-ilso-so-wstm'vei;os;;;a-rinatinelevels"f or
example, rise gradually by 30% between early adulthood and retirement age
(Table l).

Teble l. Age related to venous plasma norcpinephrine levels in man
(adapted from Klensch 1966).

Age Plasma oorepinephrine (ng/nl)

20-29
60-68

0.266
0.350

The gradual transition from youth to old age can be seen in daily life by
watching the way in which people of different ages perform simple, everyday
activities such as climbing stairs. A young boy ascends at great speed, like a
rocket, assured in the knowledge that his powerful cardiac "engine" will maintain
his momentum until he reaches the top. The adult does not have the same ability
as the young boy and must evaluate the situation accordingly. The retiree knows
that he cannot sprint as he did in his youth aDd so, consciously or unconsciously,
adjusts his tempo to suit the occasion. If he exerg himself beyond his limit, the
result is dyspnea and hypoxia with increased pulse rate, which in his case is more
risky and may be fatal, as his lower BMR is adjusted to a reduced amount of
physical activity. Ganong writes (1975, p 464\i "The maximal heart rate achieved
during exercise decreases with age. In children, it rises to 200 or more beats per
minute; in adults, it rarely exceeds 195 beats per minute, and in elderty individuals
the rise is even less."
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Pathological Processes

Circulation becomes less effective as soon as one grows out of childhood' This

has been well demons;;a bt athletes who attemPted to copy the movements of

;;;;i"yirg .t lar.nliugtiv . and had to give up. Even the fittest athletes

".t.p,iri^, ai they grow oldei they r.rlust give way to younger- sportsmen' It has

been reported that an ri-y""i-ra cnito weigns oraverage 42kgand has a heart

volume of M1cc. The iei""i.fO weighs 72 kg but has 1!-".utt volume only l00 cc

;;;;; it un tU. cn1o. litr ttre otaer-adutt, the heart is like an engine of lower

ffi;;, fi;rd;;;;.h"i it f* rt.""i"r. It is, after all, the strensth and capacitv of

ii. rt"i[in"iit ,tt. o.iiri"; f;;t in the circulation' This strength and capacity

decline with age.



pH as a Variable in Metabolsim

In CVD, metabolism is anaerobic and the catecholamine level is raised. As Table
2 shows, high catecholamine levels are associated with an increased risk of death
during myocardial infarction.

Table 2 Pla-sma catecholamines in myocardial infarction (adapted from Griffiths and Leung
r97l)

Mortality
(n)

Plasma catecholamines (nginl)
Epinephriae Norepinephrine

0.71
0.t2
0.09

7  o t9
2 o f 8
I of 8

4.1
1.5
0.6r

9H

The potential adverse effects of catecholamines on the circulatory system are
also well dernonstrated in patients with pheochromogrtoma. Overproduction of
catecholamines leads to CVD qurptoms, including angina pectoris, hyperglyce-
mia, and glucosuria. These symptoms disappear once the tumor is removed (Raab
r94e).

The relationship between high catecholamine output and low pH is well
established (a feature of anaerobic metabolism; see Table 3).

TaHe 3 The influence of pH on catscbolamine ouput of dog adrenal gland pcrfused with blood
("d"pt.d f-- N.h* rt d. 1967).

Total catccbolarnine ouput
(ne/gland per min)

Testosterone shifts the metabolism from anaerobic (with its accompanying high

because their activi
onnorutalenryme

70
532

7.41
6.84

cholesterol level) to aerobic states, implgvrlrg.-th9*I-ange of adverse features
associated withendeiodic iqgludiqg lowp-ID It is essential for normal
.nnetabolism t[n range. Green (1976, p 92)
writes in relation to enzym€s: "The enzymes of the-locly :gg proteins, and it is
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Stress

CVD has been associated with stress, which can be divided into two formsr
eustress and dysstress. "Eu-stress" is the level of stress which causes a sympathetic
response (in connection with "permissive" cortisol), leading to rebound
parasympathetic activity. In daily life, the state is achieved when suitable,
sensible physical activity is followed by relaxation and recuperation- Mental and
physical exercise beyond the point of eustress becomes dysstress, where the
sympathetic state dominates the parasympathetic, causing damage to the
circulation. Let us emphasize that eustress has been proved to increase
testosterone production and decrease cholesterol levels; and dysstress the reverse.
Eustress occurs in normal metabolism and may deplete the glycogen depots.
Cortisol promotes gluconeogenesis partly by favoring the release of amino acids
from protein and partly by inducing the synthesis of gluconeogenic enzymes in the
liver - necessary to maintain normal glucose level. Dysstress means excess of
cortisol and catecholamines, leading to hyperglycaenia and impaired carbohy.
drate metabolism, i.e., CVD.

The combined efect of catecholamines and cortisol is to ensure a sufficient
supply of fuels for "fight or flight" by greatly increasing the amount of fatty acid
and glucose which is available. Unfortunately, this early evolutionary adaptation
is largely irrelevant to the mental stress most commonly encouutered in today's
civilized society- Blood glucose and fatty acid levels are raised by the hormone
sensitive lipase, without being followed by coiresponding physical activity. (This
situation has been likened to accelerating your c:tr to top speed while at the same
time keeping your foot firmly on the brake.) The fuels made available are not
converted into energy by turnover in the Krebs cycle, and, as I have suggested, the
surplus of acetyl CoA results in an increased cholesterol leoel. We know that
physical activitv (eustress) can increase the production of testosterone, gbigb
iJqprore:qlhe eglivjly o{postheparin lipoprotein lipase counteracting the effect of
the hormone sensitive lipase.
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Infarction Due to Metabolic Processes
Other than Vessel Occlusion

Like other cells, the cells in the arterial wall and myocardium are subject to
changes in metabolism. We know from embryology that in the early stages of
development the vascular system consists of a series of vessels in which the blood
is kept circulating by the rhythmical contraction of their walls. After a short time,
parts of the vessels undergo changes which result in the formation of the heart.
Once the heart is established, the continued circulation of blood depends on the
regular contraction of the muscular substance of its walls. This common origin
underlies the possibility that lesions of the arterial wall and infarction have the
same caus€- Indeed, it would be unscientific to suggest that anaerobic metabolism
has an effect on certain cells but not on others.

This view is strongly argued by Zemplenyi (1968):

The arrerial wall is a mctabolically active living organ that has its own equipment for the
numerous anabolic and catabolic processes that are t'undamental to all living matter and vital for
synthesizing normal and abnormal tissuc-components.,..
Decreased Krcbs qrcle enz'7me activity is a hallmark of that form of protracted vasculardamage
that appean to prepare the ground for the development of atherosclerotic lesions in mammalian
and avian arteries.

Concerning arteriosclerotic lesions I refer to Anderson and Scotti (1976). The
injured vessel wall releases ADP which facilitates platelet aggregation. The
administration of affects the acti in the

rePort I
tn

anaerobic metabolism. Janda et al. (1976) write: "Administration of 19-
noitestosterone propionate preventd enzymatic changes which are tvpical for
chronic ischaemia; primarily the decrease in the activities of dehydrogenases of
Krebs cycle tricarboxylic acids (MDH and SDH)."

The effect of testosterone on enzyme activity in patients suffering from CVD is
being investigated at the Institute for Biology and Chemistry at Roskilde
University Center, Denmark. Preliminary reports (that agree with the article just
quoted) show improved activity of succinate dehydrogenase (SDH) and glucose 6-
phosphate dehydrogenase as well as a decreased cholesterol level. Kowalewski
(1963) examined the activities of mitochondrial respiratory enzymes in the liver of
normal rats and of rats treated with conisone and/or the anabolic steroid
methandrostenolone: "The aciivities of malic deh and

was reverst
e

. The actiuities of both enzymes were
in rats wit h me t hand r o st eno lone."

Zemptenyi emphasizes that the cells of the arterial wall depend on an adequate
oxygen supply. The result of an unsatist'actory oxygen supply is a shift towards
anaerobic metabolism (see in this connection Okamoto 1983, discussed below).
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Vessel Occlusion
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The two lactors mentioned by Zemplenyi, i.e., Krebs cycle enzyme activity and
lack of oxygen, are factors proved to be controlled by testosterone.

Agreeing with Zemplenyi, Boyd (1965) writes, "These vessels (arteries) are not
mere passive tubes. The electron microscope has revealed a metabolic machinery
capable of great activity, which burns sugar, consumes oxygen and liberates
carbon dioxide, in addition to synthesising cholesterof mucopolysaccharides and
proteins." As a matter of fact Boyd, having witnessed the results of testosterone
treatment during a visit to my clinic, wrote in his book Pathology for the Physician
(1965): "I have personally seen in Copenhagen a remarkable demonstration of the
relief affiorded by these measures, in some cases saving the patient from
amputation and even suicide. (Jens Moller, personal communication)."

In this regard it is appropriate to refer in detail to work by Raab, who says that
in more than 50?; of mvocardial infarctions the cause is not occlusion of an artery

at meta Uot i C e xPla-a nati<ini

Regardless of the variously reported non+xistence of thrombi and vascular occlusions in up to
moie than 50 percent of myocardial socalled infarctions, and regardless of lrequent gross
discrepancies bltween the incidence, degree and location of coronary vascular-vs myocardial
structural lesions, such terms as "coronary occlusion", "coronary thrombosis", "coronary

atherosclerosis", "coronary hean disease", "coronary artery disease", or plainly "a coronary"
are indiscriminately and interchangeably used in clinical practice and textbooks, and especially
in epidemiological reports....
Proiound, potlntially pathogenic, and mutually aggravating influences of sympatho'adrenal
carecholamines and of-adrenil corticoids upon the oxygen economy and electrolyte balance of
the heart muscle have been intensively invesiigated over many years. This popular but somewhat
worn out ctiche for "coronary heart disease" may more appropriately be.read as meqring
"cardiac bypoxic dysionism"'in keeping with present day knowledge and concepA. (Raab

1977 a)

I agree that the different names for this disease are very confusing. This
confuiion is complete when it is claimed that such names are justified because
they describe the nature of the pathogenesis of CVD. I use the term
"cardiovascular disease" to mean changes in the heart iSelf or in the heart and in
the arteries.

Raab described the situation in the following way in 1969:

For 50 years, a mechanistic interpretation of hypoxic degenerative heart disease prevailed as
being rnerely a problem of vascular oxygen supply to the heart muscle. Hardly any attention was
paid-to the-faci that vital oxygen availability to the myocardial tissue depends not only on
vascular oxygen supply but also on metabolic oxygen consumpti-on by the myocardial tissue.-Any
major disciepancy bdrween these two logically inseparable factors is bound to create local
hypoxia and to result in functional and structural alterations that are. in turn. largely mediated
by <ierangements in the cellular elecrolyte balance.

Raab here draws attention to the fact that infarction is not merely a problem of
vascular oxygen supply to the heart muscle but also a problem ofmetabolic oryge_n
consumption by t[e myocardial tissue. In a later work (1972 b), he continued:

Today's literature suggests that, jointly wiih vascular oxygen-supply-limiting {""tory, centrally
conrolled neuroendocrine mechanisms dominate the myocardial pathogenesis- By interfering
with myocardial oxygen economy (catecholamines) a1d carbohydrate metabolism (glucocorti-
coids). ihey derange vital myocardial elecrolyte equilibrium (loss of potassigP and maglesium.
gain in sodium), thus disrurbing stimulus formation and conduction, cell contractility and

t-\
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Vessel Occlusion

In this abstract, Raab underlines exactly the same processes as I do: namely
how catecholamines interfere with the oxygen economy, and cortisol with
carbohydrate metabolism. The way in which excess cortisol and the overproduc-
tion of catecholamines lead to arr increased cholesterol leuel is well documented in
this book. Raab's ideas coincide very well with the views that I hold and they offer
a broader explanation of the pathological changes seen in CVD.

The theory that the origin of atherosclerosis is the same as that of infarction and
gangrene can be widely supported. lnGoodman and Gilman's The Pharmacological
Basis of Therapeutics, for example, Weiner (1980, p 150) writes: "Large or
repeated doses of epinephrine or other sympathomimetic amines given to
experimental animals lead to damage to arterial walls and myccardium, so severe
as to cause the appearance of necrotic areas, indistinguishable in the heart from
myocardial infarcts." This agrees with the view that the overproduction of
catecholamines (with the "permissive" influence of cortisol) is a pathogenic factor
in CVD. Circulating catecholamines, which derange the metabolism of the
arterial

1976: I
consequences o[ inhaling low levels of oxygen throw further light on the

problem. Okamoto et al. (1983) make some interesting comments on the results of
reducing oxygen tension in inspired air. They studied "the effect ofhyperoxic or
hypoxic inhalation on blood lipid levels and the development of atherosclerosis in
young male WHHL rabbits" and describe their experiment as follows:

They [the rabbits] were exposed to ordinary room air containing different conceatrations of
oxygen: 6 animals were exposed to 40% oxygen (hyperoxia group) or 57-10% orygen (hypoxia
group) for 5 h a day, 5 days a week for I weeks. Four control rabbits inbaled ordinary room air.
Tbe following results were obtained: the severity o[ aortic lesions sigrrificantly decreased iu the
hyperoxia group; plasma triglyceride levels were elevated only in tbe hypoxia group. Likewise,
Adams and Zemplenyi found that hypoxia in aortic tissue resulted in impairment of several

tc
y, at least rlr parL I
alterations in tissue

frocess of
atheroma formation in aortic tissue
inhalation may reverse the process-

catabolism. High oxygen

Here again we see that anaerobic metabolism can lead directly to changes in the
blood vessel wall.

David Short wrote in an article entitled "The Great Circulatory Paradox"
(1977) that:

An appreciation of the role offactors other than atheroma in the aetiology of infarctbn is essential for
rational prer:ention and teatment.... First there is the claim that in many cases of myocardial
infarction the thrombus is younger than the infarct and therefore a consequence rather than a
cause of it. This claim received suong support from a study in which fibrinogen labelled with
radioactive iodine was injected into patiens shortly after the onset of pain of myocardial
infarction and the coronary arteries examined for radioactivity in those who died. In many of the
cases studied, the occlusive thrombus was found to be radioactive, suggesting that the thrombus
was laid down after the onset of infarction (on this point see also Ehrlich and Shinohara 1964)...
Coronary atherosclerosis is very common in adult life, and the severest degrees are often seen in
people without any history ofcardiac disability or evidence ofeither old or recent myocardial
infarction.... Experimentally, myocardial infarction has been reported after excessive exercise in
untrained animals with healthy coronary arteries. Clinically, it is by no means rare for

Fyoc?r4ial_infarction _t9 be pfecipita,ted bL an,oulburlt. of_ rntense arge-r or severe_exertion.
esDecrally,ll tnls ls suooerlsng lgequesJ. (Empnasls acoeo,
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Vessel Occlusion
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Vessel Occlusion

Short thus supports the same idea: it is not necessary for a myocardial infarction
to be preceded by arterial occlusion. The fact that it may occur during sevgre
exertion indicates that competent control of physical traiqingi urslte

2l

Unlike the common myocardial infarcts described in textbooks, those elicited in animals after

oretriatment with corticoids and sodium salts are not accomPanied by vascular occlusion. It is

ilear that animal myocardial necroses can be produced witbout coronary obstruction, apparently
as a consequence oi a direct interference within the cardiac muscle itself. It is also evident that

these necroses can be prevented by chemical agens [see Gudbjarnason 1972] which acton the

myocardium directly and not through improvement of ia blood supply-

Selye makes it clear that myocardial necroses can be produced by administra-
tion of corticoids without coronary obstruction. I agree this is so, and argue further
that these necroses can be prevented by a chemical agent - na49[ leslr9lgtSn!
- which es of Sobel and

iffiose of selye. See also Kowalewski
1963, which underlines the necessity ofusing testosterone to counter the effect of
cortisol.)

To sum up: we must tnt consider arterial walls to be inert pipes, and the medbal
problem df CVO cannot be satisfactorily solt;ed by replaging the arteries with plastic
iuDes. This form of surgery is purely symptomatic. I am sure any doctor feels
unhappy when compelled to give symptomatic treatment to a suffering patient,
insteid of getting to the root of the disease and acting accordingly-

Selye (1969) provides another report of this fact:
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Testosterone as an Alternative to Surgery for CVD

Since the establishment of my clinic in Copenhagen, scientists of the highest
reputation have supported my view that CVD is not a surgical_ but a medical
prbbl"*. This does not imply that surgery has not helped some CVD patientl, but
ihere this has been so - in my experience - it is only for a very limited period of
time. I believe surgery involves such great risks during and after the operation,
and is frequently followed so quickly by amputation, that a medical alternative
ought first to be presented to the patient. Another point is that postsurgical .,
paiients are treated with an anticoagulant, which is unphysiological, risky, 1nq ll
potentially fatal. On the other hand, medical treatment with a physiological ll
substance, like testosterone, is not accomPanied by any risk.

Some ofthe drawbacks ofcoronary bypass operations have been pointed out by
Atkinson (1983), who writes: "Atherosclerosis progresses more rapidly in bypass
grafts than it does in native coronary arteries. It may take a person 50 years to
6uild up enough atherosclerotic plaque to clog his coronary 14eri9s, whereas it
may take only three or four years to clog his bypass grary" Further, Atkinson
found that in many patients, "total occlusion of the graft occured soon after
surgery." The majority of patients died from heart disease. Atkinson concluded,
"W=e dbn't know il their deiths were related to changes seen in their bypass grafts,
or because of atherosclerosis in their.native coronary arteries."

It was pointed out at the EOCCD symposium in Munich (1985) that patients
about to have bypass surgery often have the kind ofpathologic'l changes in ECG
which have been shown to be improved by tbe administration of testosterone. It is
therefore only natural to ask why testosterone is not tried before submitting the
patient to the risks of angiography and operation.

Peripheral Vascular Disease

We know that the endothelium of the arteries and the blood corpuscles form a
unit, since they have exactly the same embryological origin. The peripheral
angioblasts beiome endothelial cells and those more centrally situated are the
anlestors of all the blood corpuscles. This unity is one obstacle to the replacement
of part of the vascular system by inert plastic pipes. The bloodcannot be expected
to ieact in the normal, optimal, physiological way, having lost its natural intimacy
with the arterial wa[. by "natural intimacy" I mean the relation between the
metabolism of the arterial wall and the metabolism of, for example, the platelets.
This is important since we know that sufrcient ATP production in the lnjuryd
vessel wall is decisive for inhibiting platelet aggregation (see Keele and Neil 1982'
p 30).' 

I iould forgive a layman for suggesting that a worn out artery be replaced with a
brand new piastic pipe, transporiing blood like ordinary water; but I am amazed

I
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Alternative to Surgery for CVD

when physicians, despite their scientific background, can proceed in such a way. I
am left almost speechless that they do not try hormone treatment, the positive
results of which were known long before I entered the arena.

Another major objection to treating blood vessels like plumbers'pipes is that
the entire vasculature is under the control of the autonomic nervous system, which
- in conjunction with osmoregulation and volume regulation - ensures the
homeostasis of the circulation. Inert plastic pipes do not participate in this ;r
absolutely essential system of regulation. By not using the fibrinolytic agent I
testosterone, recommended by the WHO, one excludes the possibility of helping I
the patient without a risky operation. Indeed, the possibility of establishing a
natural regulation is eliminated at the very point where it is of greatest
physiological importance.
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Diabetic States and CVD

Insights gained from a study of the role of anaerobic metabolism in CVD are
applicable to other disorders, among them diabetic states. Patients with insulin-
dependent,juvenile-onset diabetes can oxidize ketone bodies, built up from acetic
acid units. This is an attempt to provide an alternative, noncarbohydrate energy
source. If ketone-body production exceeds the rate at which dissimilation can be
carried out by the tissues, then ketone bodies accumulate in the blood (ketosis).

Unlike juvenile-onset diabetics, maturity-onset diabetics do not produce any
more ketone bodies than a normoglycemic person (Ganong 1975, p 265).
Prevented from entering the citric acid cycle by impaired carbohydrate
metabolism and the resulting lack of oxaloacetic acid, the acetic acid units
synthesize cholesterol instead of .ketone bodies.

The "diabetic" state of CVD patients, which can be verified by glucose loading
and is perhaps present more generally, has been diagnosed as maturity-onset
diabetes. However, I am not confident that this diagnosis is correct; I am more
inclined to consider the abnormal glucose metabolism of these patients as a sign of
deterioration in circulation.

I have demonstrated normalization of impaired carbohydrate metabolism and a
decrease in plasma cholesterol following administration of the physiological agent,
testosterone. This substance, and not oral antidiabetic agents, is the appropriate
treatment for such cases. Figures la and b vividly demonstrate that clear
improvement in so-called maturity-onset diabetes can be achieved without the use
of nonphysiological antidiabetics. The test tubes clearly reveal impaired
carbohydrate metabolism and increased plasma FFA at the start, and their
normalization by testosterone.

Others are also suspicious of oral hypoglycemic drugs. The Goodman and Gilmon
textbook itselfleaves no doubt about its position. Its verdict (Larner 1980, p l5L3-
14) is:

The sulfonylureas should be used only in patients with diabetes of the insulin independent type
who cannot be treated with diet alone and who are unwilling or unable to take insulin if weight
reduction and dietary control fail. The physician must realize that he is most likely using these
agents only to control symptoms associated with hyperglycaemia, and that dietary control with
or withbut insulin is more effective for this purpose. There is no evidence that the oral
hypoglycaemic agents prevent cardiovascular compiications from diabetes, and the best data
available, even though controversial, suggest that the incideoce of such complications may be
increased in patients taking these drugs. This risk is too high a price for the convenience of an
oral agent, unless ALL other measures have been exhausted.

Only too often I have seen the high price patients have to pay in the forrt of
gangrene when they have been treated with oral hypoglycemic agents.

Before any use is made of unphysiological antidiabetic agents, serious attempts
must be rnade to avoid the complications mentioned in Goodman and Gilman.
With complex, interacting life processes, it is altogether $rrong to concentrate on
one variable to the exclusion of others.

In a state of maturity-onset diabetes testosterone administration has a protein-
sparing effect, diverting amino acids from glycogen to protein synthesis, and so
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Diabetic States

high doses of testosterone to gain an immediate effect. The dosage is reduced
gradually and I usually end up by giving lestosterone deoot 250 mg once a month.
It is accepted in medical centers that maturity-onset diab€tes is often found in
patients with CVD - but it is especially pointed out that keto:re bodies are rarely
found. This makes it seem as if two different diseases - diabetic and
cardiovascular - are being dealt with. But this is not the case. It has already been

25

benefits carbohydrate metabolism. Testosterone changes the nitrogen balance
from negative to positive, and also inmeases dehydrogenase activity i]n the Krebs
cycle, restoring the balance between aerobic meta-bolism and iatecholamine
production. alo_ng with its effect on glycogen breakdown. I explain the
pathogenesis of maturity-onset diabetes as a state with a lack of oxygen, and I
have demonstrated how testosterone can counteract this state.

It is quite another situation when we come !o juvenile-onset diab€t$, where
insulin is used in treatment. In this case it appears to be difficult, if not impossible,
to give an exact explanation of the pathogcnesis, as I have done in thi case oi
maturity-onset diabetes caused by anaerobic metabolism. As far as treatment is
concerned, we must admit that the biological effects of insulin are so far-reaching
and complex that the only way of trying to understand them is by looking at thE
consequences of insulin deficiency-, -produced in experimeniat animats by
pancreatectomy or by destruction of p-cells with the drug alloxan.

Juvenile- and maturity-onset diabetes have quite different symptoms. The
juvenile type is characterized.by polyuria polydipsia, weight liss'in spite of
polyphagia, and ketosis. OnIy in special cases does anaerobid metabolisrn occur.
This is therefore not the etiology, as it is.in the maturity-onset disease.

As mentioned above, the two types of diabctic states should be treated
differently: pancreatic. (uvenileonset) diabetes with insulin every day; and
steroid (maturity-onset) diabetes with testosterone. .In both cases t'-he aim is to
normalize the blood gtucose leuel. When the dosage is determined and the exact
effect .on the. glucose parameter evident, other relevant parameters will be
normalized with both forms of treatment.

^ In the case.of panereatic diabetes it is generally accepted that you need no
further invest_igatiors s39h as dividing paiients into two groups f6r a placebo
control triat" !!y tnen is it considered necessary to demand-ptacebo contrbt trias
in the case of CVD, which is similar to maturity-onset diairetes?

May I repeat what I have said in another context. It would be extremely difficult
!o persuade me as a member of the medical profession to take a group of 20
patients suffering, for instance, from gangrene and claudication, and divide them
into two groups, treating the people in one group but not in the other so that a
comparison,could be made. I do not wish to treat my patients and fellow human
beings as if they were rats. should a patient on physiological saline die from
cardiac infarction or cerebral haemorrhage during such clinical trials, I could not
continue to serve as a doctor. Having refrained from correctly treating the patient
with hormones, I would consider myself to some extent guilry of hii dealh ana
would actually have acted illegally. Imagine also thar a gangrene patient were to
be given salt water instead of a medical treatmenr which is known to have helped
thousands of others. Even if an amputation did not prove fatal, he would be
disabled for the rest of his life. What would such a patient think and feel about
doctors who allowed his disastrous condition to remain untreated and so ruined
his life?

Initially, I treat my small€d "maturity-onset diabetic" patients with relatively
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Diabetic Starer

established that impaired carbohydrate_metabolism is an important compricatiotof cvD, and not a separate disordei. sirnprg bi*d;; "riil'i"r,, arone oftensuftce to revear a diabeiic state, which can u'" rurtrri.;;;ilbian oral glucosetest (Fig. 3). It is with this typ" oiplii.;;ih;i';il;;:#il;imaturity-onser
diabetes_ is most frequentty riseA.

!lse.yhe1e, such paiientiare treated with hypogtycemic agents. The doctor doesnot notice that the rear probrem ! -cvD, ana tne patient,s circutition worsens as aresult of treatment as described i" Giiion ina gimon.l; *y hands, thesepatiens receive testosterone, both for th.i;;iil;.;;;;;iiriJi, cvo _ as arule with good resurts ({g..:1, rneii improvement is reflected in a fat inclwlesterol lever,increased fi6;"!xlti;;gtly,increased pH, increased 2,3 DpG,increased activirv of e_nzymes in-the rcreUj'c:effa;aAitJ""tif, in signs ofhypoxia in rhe ECG. l.repeai: io;;;;;;" 
'"-;;i*;td;;; 

uri ,r,. disordendevetoping from anaerobii metabofi;* i,;;; tobe tacklei dil;;. concentrat-inqgn one irregularity alone i, " ,"iiour--,r,"r".
The pharmaceuticar index, based on "rt"itirt rJ rcsearch and authorized andedited by the Associationof 

lanish 
p- oc-tors, itself indicates anabolic steroids forvascular diseases- More significant stiu, ihe inoe* staio trr"t-ru6iato* anaryses Ifiollowing use of testosteione show decriasea sirum ;;r;;;"r, increased ifibrinolysis, increased ptryma protiint, "no'I.r,otu"r,,,g of btood gruase. This again Idemonstrates (and indied omgiaffr rL.Lg"L*l the connection-betroe"n cvD and Iimpaired carbohvdrate metaboliim. rt"rl*ia ;rrt;;-;il;,;.p from the Irecqgnition that testosterone has ttt. 

-i*""t 
or io*"rinili; ghcose to I

fiffiil::"" 
of the valueof testosterone therapy in rhe treai;;n*iii",u.i,y.or", J

Evidence of the relevance of teslosterone therapy for maturity-onset diabetescontinues to accumurare- For exampl ",.iii-Ln^t"*ne reoel wasfound to eoneratenesytytv with bhod _grucose amons'ooin "or**y-;"; ;;;;;l;kts and rormarcontr_ols srudied by phillips et at.-(19g3).
w4gner et al. (1975) mention disturbances of carbohydrate metaborism andIipid metabotism in atheroscrerotir. rttiiln"e*isaa;-d n;,iiiir riiir, myocardiarinfarction and fiound..tha: pel tr,o*Lt ,-igrrn".iiry?ai"r*u'rJi,o sugar andsignificantly /ower serum testosierone conceitratio "r. rritn"riii, tn"y showed . ,signifcantly higher serwn Imers o7 totot ffi, ant iioiil"rot'aid- trigrycerides. ,
certain additional comments.are appropriate to end.this chapter. I have arwayswondered-why Eskimos are used in reiiar.'l on metabolism in connection with thecholesterol probrem since we know thati'Eli-"r.""-i"i"; tiil fat diets thatwould cause sross ketosis.in the average Europ.*;[t{;#.fri r.ilii rggz, p a6D.Again I am left soeechress; how cin .ovuoov undertake cVD research onEskimos without tating the above lnilionsideration? Ketone bodies andcholesterol are both svnthesized rrom acitate units. we know that the circulationis very dependant on ho.mon" production, and here d;i;;; k ;w tnat Eskimo | | 

.

XrS:"J:TJ"iTil1[t':ffi ,lT,lT:r]fi ernight-andttr"'"iuiar*ffi ffi ll
l o ma-Ke anot[er sright digression, the situation in regard to orar hypoglycemicsreminds me of the timi scielnrisa uicame rtu""ofized hv nracmo riarao;o-^l ^-r

Agaln' asymptom was being attacked-wiiho-utrcr.r.ncJtiffie. I also warn
liljT_,_-l-jng_ mesmerized-.by hypertension (and other indications of a'4uvtrJ ut adeteriorated vascular system) i"io in:oiscriminatedistributioo oianiilrypertensive
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Fig.3. Illustrates three glucose tolerance tests. The first (a) made before treatment, the two others
(b and c) made during treatment witb testosterone 250m9 three times a week.

Note that the third curve (c) demonstrates a normalization of the glucose toleraoce.

drugs. As I have said, it is risky to interfere with the autonomic nervous system
either medically or surgically. I have witnessed tragic results of sympathectomy
with cases ending in gangrene and death. Male patients have had their lives
ruined, suffering from impotence and lack of erection and a fatal deterioration in r
their circulation. Normalized testostetQ4g..prgductio:t Parallels a normal tt. - "
crrculatlon.=I6[-ing 

at the animal kingdom, it is clear that a sympathectomized animal
could not fend for itseif and, in the struggle for existence, would soon succumb to
the hazards of the environment. I cannot imagine how CVD specialists, who
should have a scientific background, do not realize that it is unjustified to interfere
in the way they do, paralysing one part of the nervous system without taking into
account the malfunction that will be caused in the complementary parasympathet-
ic part.
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Diabetic States

The production of ketone bodies in cases of CVD is not different from that in
healthy people. This is presumably an adaptive measure. Because lack of oxygen is
a feature of CVD, ketone bodies cannot be oxidized to energy, as they are in,..
juvenile-onset diabetes- In CVD acetyl CoA is, therefore, used for the synthesis of ll
cholesterol instead of ketone production. I have never seen a description of a 'r

pathological state of ketoacidosis leading to diabetic coma in these patients.
Furthermore,
period of tir

have to eive hieh doses of

rsulm shoc-k. I advlse these patlents to carry g----_---:-------
a just as juvenile-onset diabetic patients do.

ts rn case

It is a well-known fact that*CYD patients show a re4ucgd glucose tolerance.
Fuller et al. (1980) showed that CVD mortality rates are twice as high in patients
with reduced glucose tolerance. The same relationship has been found in many
other investigations.

On the declining path represented by line a in Fig. 2 we find increasing
impairment of both carbohydrate metabolism and the circulation. This fits in well
with my theory that maturity-onset diabetes is a sign of CVD and impaired
carbohydrate metabolism.

m mese cases ients
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Use of Anabolic Steroids in Surgical Stress

l*f,:*,1i:,d:T1iT:. _of !,he *toTomic nervous system under the influence of
":TTiT,'y:,'l"-"5:11{+'#brJ:ei,#"iil,l"iiiii,Hl',1;HTHi:

A single intramuscular injection of an anabolic steroid on the day-after operation improvedsignificantly the post'operative niuogln balance of male purienr in". t.-tiJ.r vagoromy andpvloroplastv for duodenal ulce ration. This effecr was cvidoit in uoin ttti "iG-6rri" toiiJijl "iiJthe anabolic (days. 5'8) phascs of the. responr" t" tr"u*i. i-tti;1.;H1.il#ment in nitrogenbalance was obtained by the combined use of parentcral nuft"nts -a'in" anabolic ste-Td.
By increasing the ATP lever this measure also diminishes the risk of

postsurgical thrombosis. It is important that patients move about as soon :uipossible after surgery since we know that 
i-testosterone production.

Keele and Neil (1982) also comment on the value of anabolic steroids in the
treatment of patients before and after severe surgeryr which involves all the same
changes in variables that are the hallmark of cv6. wtren r"eie una Neil mention

t {

:T:* : ::: *,T:: :i*:.T,:1,11 J. p hys i c ar i" .r," iu.l*,r;;il further ri ght
:*g',."T:1l:*:t"p:'.:Ich occuiin rerponr" to sympatheri" d"#;;:r, i#efect of surge{y can be taken as * .i".j".

*:f::$i:ffT.Tl:"ied by.metaboiic and endocrine changes which are
lj.":1i::"*^l:,3: *::,-"l and ,seriousn.ri "i 

-tn, ';;sil=fi;ffiffi;
responses include

and tri
cortisol,

tegtoqtefone. In other

response to

metaoollsm, or more
tfEhffiis. Ctffia e.H:Ery+:. uyama etal. {1972) measured restosr"rone @
i.::":?:,:'"t""?:.::lt::1q::'::!x1q_ol th: first postope'"ti*,0"y, but prasmatestosterone levels remained. significantly depressea ror a week. oamber and
I"npl 0978) investigated the iffect of 

'various 
,ourt"n.* ;;i" testosteronelevel in the anesthetized rat and concrudeu trrai Jepiesd* Jr testosteronesecretion was due to catechoramines (and "permissiuef ".-rt]rJu.'

- Allison et al. (1967) reported resurts indicating *r"t iurlery-i-r'urro"iutrd withfailure of the insurin response to grucose road. Th-ey comp"?.d til-i, "g*t with thesimilar pbenomenon found in tri nrst rC iours uit". *y*"riia inrarction aootulg.t-tt:g. St! ay qTt of a no_nspecific, adienaline-..diurcO .oponse to stress.r ne crmrcar srmrficance of this stress-induced temporary diabetic state isfurther considerer by Alrison r!1 iiloei They argue that the biochemicalabnormalities thev observed, which inouae a rise in blood sugar and plasma freefatty acids, are ar;ributable io the .*oiion"ittress of being brought to operationan! lhe physical stress of the surgery itsetf, rather than to trr-" ire"?s of anesthesia.when a patient regains consciousneis, the *.ruuoli";-n-"-oi; caused bysympathetic dominance under surgical sress are gradually."ni,,.i. cooGu"ti"!to this restoration of homeostasii is a rebouni unuuoii"-p.o".r, that can bespeeded by administration of anabolic steroids. t*e"at" et-ai. rtgli) give niidescription of patients' accelerated recovery:



the value of administering anabolic steroids to these patients,
accordance with their doctrine, which I quote: ..Cortisolbromod

Surgical Stress

they do so in
catabolism of

ins. Normally this breakdown of protein T
prgyyssEy.q$r excess or conlsol causes a negauve nitrogen balance." Ganong
(1975, p 220) also endorses administration of anabolic subffihere there is i
lack of anabolic processes.
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Increasing Testosterone and Decreasing Cholesterol
by Physical Training

The influence of exercise on carbohydrate metabolism and on the circulation is

of carbohydrate
that
are among

lThysical training can increase endogenous

on of testosterone and of physical training

rvsv.ru16

androgen production and it is partly by this mechanism that the beneficial effects
of training may be achieved." Numerous investigations on animals confirm these

leist over tte ie*t six days. Investigations showPhysical tr.aining alP has thg
direct effect of decreasine the cholesterol level, which we would exp99! lgcausegt

findings.
Thipmblem in its entirety is well appreciated by Aakvaag et al. (1978), who

observed the effects of prolonged physical and mental stress on young me-n
undergoing combat training. Inltially, testosterone levels fell and cortisol lgve]s t
rose. Although this is a period of dysstress, it produces rebouq{ pariuymPathettc
activity andls still undir the contiol of nanral physiological homeostasis' This
was folowed by increased testosterone production (eustress), which even-tually
rose to a level- higher than before stress began. In degil' the initial fall in .
testosterone was from "n ."i*gi "f 5.6 ng/ml io a nadir of 0.b ng/rnl 9n dry frve. V '/

After 6 b sleep on day six, the mean value of 1.8 ng was already slsnificgtly
higher than tni Oay before. And on day twelve, the observed level of 6.9.n9/ml was
sigiificantly highei than on day one. This level of testosterone was maintaine{.at

are cleady linked. Efficient functioning of the striated muscle is of the utmost

i*po.t"oi. to all life-maintaining processes, aud the skeletal muscles have a

decisive influence on the circulation. As has been mentioned, physical activity

releases catecholamines, which afrect myocardial function. If exertion is excessive
(dysstress), tissue hypoxia can arise from the extreme demand for oxygen.

ii6ur.u"r, if physical ictivity is limited, so that hypoxia isavoided, both skeletal

and cardiac iuictes can be ixercised in a beneficial way. Vagal tone is increased'

stroke volume rises, oxygen is used efficicntly, and testosterone production

increased' 'lo?{ n d.1t\. ..one nl :en untrainedAs Ganong writes (19?5, p 421): "9!" ol the differenees betwe

individuals aid trained athletes is that the athletes have lower heart rates, gre-ater

r"a:ry.i"fi" vintricular volumes' and greater stroke volumes at rest' Therefore'

tnry d"o pot"ntially aehieve a given ind:sasc in cardilg o!+qtt liggut increasing

their heart rate to as great a Jegree as an untrained individual." He continues'



Physical Training

"Trained athletes are able to increase the oxygen consumption of their muscle to a
:::::::-"jlg-,lii:.*iined individuals. 

-conseq".r,ry, 
ir,ri, 

-aie 
capaure ofgl:,f 1 r1"*ion y i.tholr i ncreasing thei r lactic ".i A i,iJ"f iil;;";v^vrLrv' wruruuL ur.,r€aslug [n'rr lacuc aod production and they contract

:Tlg?i{Fen,debts fq,r 3 si.vgn amouirt of exerti;;:;Tn" f."Jn"iur effect ofiwrq vl lg9t v l

::1'jy,s,^t:,-h:11T catlbo,r:c-drivr is required. s-"r, pqf9!rii,lr;;i;*" efrests oJcatabolism
^Ga-nong1975)and@

red cell volume and red cell
concentration. same penod, plasma testosterone level increases

:
J .

/ :v :
. / i

i
I

I;
IPl o,!tt l37i among the ten ia worst condition. The overall rise in tesrosteronetevels was accompanied by a-significant increase in maximal oxygen uptake, andRemes et al. suggested that hormonal adaption underlies the i'niieased aerobicpower- Indeed, it is known that testoste-n" us *.['"4;hy;i""i;;iiritiil;;;;

2'1-DPG. {canong 1975; parker l97z). Further euiaerici trrai'exercise andenhanced testosterone_production can be equated *-". rrorn-ine finding thaithey have a similar eri*on nud;rytt" ;ivity (winther 1965, 1966).
. Neve*heless, despite alr rhe varue o?physical.acti"iry, i"""tiJJpropaganaa inits favor can have negarive.effecs by cncoul?ging feelings or "nxirty or guilt insome people unable or unwilling t9 eiercise. ThirJrnust af* G;;;ing igainsiexcess. one argument runs ttrat if a little exercise i, ii*a-iiring, then a lot of

,,t\;*'uyt py /L/o. rne mean tncrease yasgreater in subjects in gffi
co-ndition: plasma testosterone ro.ry.by a3% ii'tne t"n nti..iruuj..t , uut

exercise is better still. This isj-fallacy. qx.e*i"".*rrti"on_i";ffialgqEqt**,
with potentiattv fatar resurrs. The lev6r;mrta^;;ffilffi"uy peopre in
m:'*:" ifr";;;r i;i A;ff;"-;;##a ripe ord age

tll:i:il_1T3lit llry-ised by physicians, wrro musi aojuJne'training to sui t
llPJi-ajlrru|a^,t 9e$9:_I qB4ed. a.g-linicalo.aQ thgse lines in the 1960s. id;t,ih;
,clrnrc rs vrsrted uv moqlha3 1900 p:oplg_inEy:week-.:In this ",ay t'trau.

iainT;E^.n',he c i rcutation,
a n z l  h o . , o  a L - a - ' ^ , |  r - - . ^  ^ L - -  - - -  !

without abnormal impairment of the circulation.

_.1:.t 
many years my attention and interest .have been drawn to individual

tfifi "if;J:,i:f il:l,il:;"frm;l*e*ln:;ffi
3oo lnat,pn.vsicat traini@ ifii"iaGffii

nB. I hls too ts a
autonomtc nervous system, which governs ton.
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The Negative Nitrogen Balance

A shift towards a negative nitrogen balance implies impairment of essential life
processes. Among the substances adversely affected are:

- Enrymes in the Krebs cycle, resulting in impaired carbohydrate metabolism
and anaerobic metabolism, with a consequent deterioration of the
circulation
Transport proteins in blood plasma, such as hemoglobin and lipoprotein

- Contractile proteins like actin and myosin
Connective tissue
Antibodies
Insulin

In cases where natural homeostasis is lacking, administration of testosterone can
counteract a negative nitrogen balance. The idea of this chapter is to emphasize
the significance of negative nitrogen balance in connection with CVD.

A very interesting article by Sobel and Marmorston appears in a book edited by
Pincus and published in 1958. Briefly, the article puts forward the following
theory: ageing is a time-associated biological phenomenon accompanie{['
qeveral 6hanges, the progresstonbf wliichJeacls to a faihire in the maintenance of
vitafenergy inA n"uitv i-o death. It is the authon'oflinioi that these Changes are
domihateily anti-an;bolic influences and that thryare irreversible. The authors'
conception corresponds to my line a in Fig. 2. There is, nevertheless, an undertone
which suggests that there is an area of reversibility present, which is subject to
control. This conforms with my line b.

Sobel and Marmorston discuss the role of the two fractions of connective tissue
- ground substance and collagen - in the ageing Process and in disease. Every
cef in the body except those floating in the bloodstream is dependent upon
connective tissue for contact with its external environment (Fig. a)-

Fig.4. Schematic drawing illustrating the important location of connective tissue (d) between the
"aiiU"tie. and parenchfrnal cells (e). a Capillary membrane, D cell membrane, and c blood-

J



Negative Nirogen Balance

It is through the connective tissue (the hexosamine fraction in particular) that
oxygen and nutrients reach the cells and by way of this medium that waite
products are removed. The authors suggest that a decrease in the hexosamine -

collagen ratio (H/C) caus€s the ageing process. It netbeen knownlF a long-time,
fiom-hislologtcafribs-ervfltions, thetthEie-ii'an increase in fibrillar density with
age, such that this increase in quantity of collagen will exceed that of the
constituents of the ground substance.

Sobel and Marmorston have administered cortisone to rats. A decrease in
hexosamine content is observed. lf6wivdr, thia iC nof the Case with coilagbn.'The
iEsult is a reduction in the hexosamine - collagen ratio. When cortisone treatment
is stopped, partial or complete recovery of the H/C ensues. This provides proof
that hexosamines are part of the metabolic pool. It shows that in the prcsence of a
state such as CVD, which induces negative nitrogen balance in the organism, the
soluble ooostituents of the ground substance may be drawn upon but the fibrillar
components considerably less so, these compnents being relatively metabolically
inerr A decrease in H/C shifts the balance towards anaerobic metabolism, the
root of CVD, because of decreased oxygen supply to the tissues.

The intuitive association of the ageing syndrome and its disturbed protein
metabolism with the loss of gonadal activity render it probable that-Ngggens,-qan
cause the retentiolof nitrogen. This was confirmed, scientifically, by Kochakian
;n=,I"ffistrated that androgens can cause the retention of
nirogen in castrated dogs. This led Sobel and Marmorston to ask what effect the
cortisol-testosteroDe ratio has on connective tissue. They show that an increase in
this ratio is a decisive factor in-the- ageing process.and that dgc"rejred tesoster+l!

rmorston article by saying,

oroduction raises the susceDtibiliw to arteriosclerosis and follevs myocardial,,; i
; r

These studies have no more than dented the surface of a vast. intricate problem. Perhaps they
will onc day hclp us to understand some of the factors wbich in the ageing process of man cause
dissociatioil of Chronological time from biological time and the well-known obscrvation that life
experiences play a role in establishing this dissociation. In referring back to our definition of
agcing, perhaps the sligbt note of optimism contained therein does not seem unfoundcd.

The cortisol-testosterone ratio discussed above by Sobel and Marmorston is a
subject that has interested many renowned scientists. Selye (1969) considers
myocardial infarction caused by corticoid pretreatrnent in animals, and concludes
that this necrosis can be prevented by chemiCal agents which act on the
myocardium directly (as cortisol does). Today we know that the chemical agents
which act directly on the myocardium are the anabolic steroids which antagonize
the effect of cortisol.

I am not fully aware of what inspired Sobel and Marmorston to concentrate on
these rwo hormones. I feel tempted, though, to assume that they were never
engaged in clinical work, let alone in the treatment of CVD. From stating that the
cortisol-testosterone ratio in patients aged 40 is the same as in normal individuals
aged 80, it should be a short step to recognizing the value of testosteron€ in the
triatment of CVD (because lestA,sle1.oge_ lncreaseq the hexosamjne,fi4c,tlon'
facilitating the transport of oxyeen ind nuiiieritfioltie clill). YeriiGnot a step
that Sobet?ndM8rmoiston take. Their merit is that they have participated in the
scientific explanation of testosterone treatment for CVD, which had already been
used for decades.
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Negative Nitrogen Balance 35

Like Sobel and Marmorston, I have stated that two biochemical agents, cofiisol
ins down

l o a
cortisol production did nol_lete

lilFtime, so to spedk.--On-Ifin 
. 2 cortisol production is endogenous and genetically

determined, and cannot be altered in a positive direction, since to do so would
imply that we are able to prolong life indefinitely. On line b, however, cortisg!
production is a/so exogenously determined. It is largely under the influence of
it"iii;"tio;-itiOucad eilio-tionil ana environmental itr'esses, and also' oi-Uot-ti
h,a-tuletlv=dVailableand-adininisteied teiitosiCiona.'T maintain thlt this anaFtie
iu6stanie i5 a ndtoi rnaacan CounGiact thEGilltctbT the life experiences that play
a role'in CVD development (in the next chapter we will look more closely at how
the negative nitrogen balance is a crucial factor in CVD). The cortisol production
represinted by line b is, therefore, a metabolically adjustable factor. This relation
has inspired many scientists to concentrate their research on cortisol as a
pathological factor in CVD, and on the poaitive effect of testosterone on the
iirculation in the spirit of Sobel and Marmorston.

Effect of Negative Nitrogen Balance

The overproduction of catecholamines aqd cortisol Plays ? central Part in.the
deterioraiion of the circulation. Under hoqnal lesd4|ols gglgghoiami&es l ;

!_|

.t
Yi
i ;
vl

t

mines with an increased glycogen breakdown. In order to keep step with this
breakdown cortisol acceleiates its action on p rotein to maintain a sufrcient supply
of glycogen for glucose production. Along the slope of line a, catecholamine
incieaseiand theiirculation deteriorates correspondingly (as indicated in Table I
and 2). Individuals on this path show a decrease in BMR and physical activity.
Line b'iffecti an acdeleraied indrease of catecholamine production, and the

reases with aqe. This
lesser degree. If a decrease
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"Normally (this) breakdown of is counterbalanced by anabolic processes
coitisol cau:tes a

this textbook confirms that exces of cortisol
leads to a negatite nitrogen balance and hence to CVD. The underlying
biochemical processes are as follows: cortisol breaks down
from which glycogen is

ai excess of cortisol and catec now is to inhibit
w

ozen balance....Cortisol excess raise .
. Th-iil ee6to a ffiEiilIi srIr.EG"

impaired carbohydrate metabolist!. This can be achleved by mhlbltlng [n€ efiecl

l �uction.Thus,theaimiitoinhibit iheinsulin
antagonist cortisol in order to improve the carbohydrate metabolism. This is done
with testosterone.

Adrninistration of Testosterone

By promoting protein synthesis, testosterone diverts amino acids from glycogen to
pio'tein proOiition and so also improves carbohydrate metabolism. This is one
way of dxplaining the regulatory mechanisms of testosterone. Another exPlana-1,.
tion is offered UiCanong (1975) who writes, "Following the administration of ll'
anabolic steroidi, such as testosterone, nitrogen intake exceeds excretion and fl
nitrogen balarce is posith:e" (emphasis added) - and the state of CVD thereby l\
improved.

iJsing testosterone in the reatment of CVD we achieve positive results with one

of the bidy's own self-regulatory products and so restore homeostasis. Altogether'
this is an ideal approach to solving the problem.
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Despite the superior results obtained by hormone treatment for deteriorated
;il#;, *r F""i iifr."f ti.r i" ""."*"i"Aating. them to the. narrow statistics of

iiitifui iti"r.. Describint iile situation in my clinic is worth manv such trials'

Many patients are r"niUi tft"ii own.dociors because of their deteriorated
circulation. They consuli *L ptim*ify about limb pain.and restlessness at night

itUft.pt,tem'from J.tpi.d. I am a-ble to help thC majority of these patients by

Uiriril# tt"atment. gi.uit";h"y have begun treatment in time, theyavoi^d'yagg

lioiitt. ait"ase (see p iij. Wt ""'ttturninffor subsequent chqc.k-ups they feel.well

i"ir".yi*p".t L ti"-p6int of euphoria,-an6 ttrey Te noY able to sleep at night'

itir-rif*iton is of in" greatlst importanci in order to counteract the

deterioration of the circulation'--fh.,; 
results "r., tto*'i".., more or less subjective and.cannot, therefore, form

tfre baiis for a statislicat evatuation. Biochimical variables related to CVD'

il;;;;;;;are obiectiva"nJ."n Le usedstatistically. This has already been done bv

tt " Wffb, which states, for instance, that testosterone treatmetrt causes a
;]ttrinca"t r"irln r.-*lnolisterot." The universitv of copeno"q::*-*p:: ll
a dicrease in cholesterol level in 83% of 300 patients treated with testo-sterone' and ll
irr" iiri""*it;ai"rkiide founa a decreise in nearly tWZ:f similarcaseg'^- ll

other parameters could just as easily have been chosen for investigation; stnce

tne' lmirove in parallel'after testosterone treatment. However, cholesterol

reduction is an appropriate criterion to use sinie some in the medical world bave

il;iydir.Jiiili" ih. "*pnt, one might add, of using drugs like€bjq@ry

*ii[- f"t"f results. these people would have done better to act in the way suggestecl

iliil;-WHo, *fiiin iriOicateO use of testosterooe to decrease cholesterol' A
;;;i-L+*ir;-ir:l*ti-t-q'.*ttoreportshow$=

lestosterone not ontv decreases cholesterol levEl' fiiI 
-alsa 

increases hbriniilytic

ffi F'ffi"ili;f daiCIic'-ihi;jis'p)?19-99::1':Tfli:'f,',::,:'*::1ff

Evaluation of the Parameters of CVD

ti;il"Irlii,i{fil'pffi.*io-uiia' normitiiing impaired darbohvdrate meubo'"$dl.:,i^ii,Y9r$'-q$il +.:,.*:HP i#h#"
nce wlm my t999. Ag+n I stress y scientifc vtaY to

@wffi €vW fr ;a;e t i, iry !': !-'t"fi"J'fi 
ti"o"' ;!";; -i.ti,iit t .,r. or pu"orot*in in connection w i th ana bol i c

steroids. However, it should not be necessary to point oul tl?jtle$.o3liT:
nor contribute ro the irnp-rovemeni of the diff&ent paramelers lilted in the Madrid

;;;;iwHo rgzzl. rh!,"*. irp*"...nt has bien achievejl_in medical centers

,,ltfr^ii"UJfi. .t"toiOr "tone. Phinformin has no cffect on CVD parameters'

Further Comments on Evaluation of Parameters

;;;;;;a;fewerwomenthan-men_9.:*ql-!:-l*^a-if a-!.-qr.Eegglgjlgrlsr
A publication by The National Health service of Denmark (197E) lists'the

oisi,iuutronorciuses:f illi:ii.^*:n"*kJl.'j.';'i::1,*",'#g1;
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38 Parameters of CVD

.difference. The repgrt states that the ingidence of heart disease increases
E-adueflymT[tttsTAeeaaesoffr tEanaacce6ralgl--&,lL1d!aTy"A-gi,--{lEm
Tro[Ds-_
ffit is maintained that cvD is a "disease" in the usual sense of the word-
statistically evaluated clinical trials must include the whole Jr*p, yourg and old-
In older people, who are -the biggest age group, ttre pfiysiotoiical factor is
increasingly important and becomes more doriinani than itt.i p"tnErogical factor-
A9 the physiological factor is refractory to treatment, the statisiical reJults of such
trials may give the completely wrong picture that testosterone treatment is not
effective in a sufficient number of cases. An absolute condition for anyone
participating in the discussion of CVD must be that he has at least some clinicai
knowledge- Everybody that I have mettill now who proposes statistical evaluation
has never dealt clinically with cvD patients, and theyiompare this ailment with
other diseases where it is possible to conduct ordinary clinical trials. This shows
that they have not understood the true nature of CVD.-If trials were carried out on
these false assumptions, the conclusion would be that the young people are the
victims even though the pathological facton dominate in ltreir-cise, and it has
been scientifically proven that this factor is counteracted by testosterone
treatment.

. Man appears to have a genetically determined lifespan for a finite period of
time. Ageing involves rwo main proiesses: time-related, involutional pliysiologi-
cal changes and disease or stress-induced pathological changes. The physiorogiJar
factor is b_eyond our influence; counteracling it would impiy that we are able to
prolong life indefinitely. our goal is to counteract the palhological factor.
. Before elding thissection I shall not refrain from meitioninithat great doubt
has recently been raised as to whether this statistical level is-reauias uiin as
claimed. In the united. s_g-t9!, the surgeon General's report (Department of
Health, Education, and welfare 1979) stated that about ao;l oi the entire
population will die from heart disease and approximately 80% of these deaths will
occur.between the ages of 65 and 100. of tLe remaining20%, probably half ,rilt
have hereditary problems of lipid metabolism, diabetei, "nd irypertension that
require comprehensive care. This leaves about 4% of the general population
w_ithout readily identifiable defects who will die of heart diseaie before the age of
65.
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Comments on photographs

I will now brieflv summarize the underrying biochemicar processes that read to adeterioration of circutati'on ;il ;',t';ir','5*,roo by restosterone.The Krebs cvcre is 
!!e_n.*9sr t!"ti;il[".r"etau6rsm anJ'-o,Lonu.rsion offats, carbohydiates, and proteins. rrorr""uir, g.for" these nutrients can enter thecycle their carbon backbonr pptq b" d.gt*ilg * that they yierd the acetyr groups

iJffillli:tr'l; 
.* in "r'i"n-tl.-'it.i"liia "y"r. accepts most or its fuei input

under normal conditions the catecholamines and cortisor are in equilibriumwith insulin, which conducrs;ir;;;;iire rreus rycle. However, situationsmay occur during life which caluse a purti"ut,., onerproduction of catecholaminesand an ACTH-stimulated rise in .orti*i. ri" resuit is brearaown of protein bycortisol and its conversion to ""tu"nyJiii" iy ""t."rroramines at a rate faster thanwould be normal for a person of that aee. 
,

This radical attack on protein,ini.tr8r"u"tance of life, causes inactivation of
;1ff;:,1:,:,i?3 *:.::T*.::t,:_T_eta golii;_ili;;il"a}ds prooucedrrom protein breakdow' r""l a;;;c;lid:il1;'fi""f;HT#:f ilHTlcatecholamines into plasma duciJe. i, it,.dit.i ;;;';;;##":"" rr onn i c rc,-',.,,, - lt -Y-1Y' @

trssues and

The increased

lhere is decreased oxygen supply to r
uction of catabolic substances('sr' rs qecfeasec oxvgen supply to the tissues ind to the heart ileif. This;;;seen from ischemic 

-"uuogli, 
"ti [' oi-*i,rr.ut loadins on rhe F,-/? Ta-loading, on the ECG. The*T:lTl?.":'H$"J":i',f *'*j::g:IC;ii':$i'i.,";:hff 0"";;;o'"7

:*::A,T?I-.::.1.^-q1TsI9ng,a'.'"""ioif "ffi ;;Hrff "#':?i:t*:"X
responsible for myocardiat infarction.

Widespread investigationr rt o* i-[ut testost
art- nrevcnrino iafa. +i^_ ̂ ^ -_-^rt _- erone counteracts hypoxia of theff :[:.tf :*#if1"$.* j:tr"si+."#Gffi;;]"Y#:XS:l:

f :fi :'??l'l*nilS.g:gttheb;;;;hi's'e;i;;ilfi:ffi l1t'""",1,,:iTf.S
ijJ,rj,::"j*j:liifl h,y*j:nilibs;,;d;;fi ;;i::;"ffiHTrTfi::*?1.:L':9,.ryj-'":I jo tu asr of neart '"u"offii ;il;"i;fffiT,fI have,illustrated by..un. of fi,oQ;"ph:, il.,"*
activated leads FFA into Krebs

rmprovrng the ci
on a group

*9,",r,.:r::^'*y:,1'::(Fr&ii;{,'fi ;;ilift ',",",iltff ilitflT#';olii
l::"*:::::fl.o-tTii-*i"*'*c-,Iierv..'ili',';H;iiriil::HJ'"""'lllI
*1"::,.:,',:"jteionetreatmentaslreiuit--;?;'ft ::#':t;TrT:;"",",1;,7concentration.

The photographs of.the test tubes-show processes that take place ..inside thebody," so to speak. In contrast, Figs. 5 and 6i'ror lnstance, show what can be seen
j l
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Comments on Photographs

by looking at the patient "from the outside". The first photographs demonstratethe gangrene that results.from the overproduction of cortisol and catecholamines.FieuSe.s 7 and ! provide overwhelming and i"r.i;;;i;;;;;;;;;H;
administration of testosterone heals the iangren". This has been its effect on,h?1l:i$:lpatients and it has savea th?m-fro. ;;;il;"-.-"'

rt cannot be emphasized strongly.enollgh that these risutts have been achievedw.ithout any fonn of fanatical setictive oiEting, bas*; i;;;;;i;,"on the foolishidea that FTgrle is "hearthier" thaniutter;'anj wiiil;t pororibingexaggeratd physical activity, which is more likely to ilff tf,"-p"ii*ts than c.rethem.
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Comments on Photographs
4I

Fig' 5' Man, aged 55, with gangr-ene of the left lst an-d-3rd toes for which amputation of the leftleg had been advised. rnJreri r*t u.roi. t"j'iii".ri* j _Lil'il';?;dHJnt Ol.

l1S. 6. ltan aged 77. with gangrene of all 5 toes. (r)
Ulceration healed completely. 

- Before treatment and (b) after 3 months.



Comments on photographs

ffil;t]#i,:i3,tto 
to' before treatment. (b) After 5 yean of continuous treatment the gangrcne

Fig. 8. Diabetic woman, aged g5. before treatment

, ,

ii
, i

I

(a) and after I year of treatment (b).



t Comments on Photographs

Fig. 9. Man, aged 57, before treatment (a) and after 5 months of treatment @). Gangrene had
developed after sympathectomy.

Fig- 10. Diabetic man, aged77, before treatment (a) and after 8 months of testosterone treatment
(b).
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The Balance Between Hormone Sensitive Lipase
and Postheparin Lipoprotein Lipase

A struggle is waged between hormone sensitive lipase (activagld bV-calechol-1- '1

'nin* iia cortisoi) and postheparin lipoprotein lipase (activated by testosterone). .,
Under normal conditions theie is " bulinc. between these two lipases. During ;:
tii"5 tfr" activiry- of hormone sensitive lipase rises, causing a-shift towards ''

anaerobic metabolism, which means increased plasma glucose, FFA, and acetyl ii

CoA. Due to lack of oxaloacetic acid, acetyl CoA cannot enter the Krebs cycle-, btt

is ,ynitr$ir.d to cholesterol. A rise in cholesterol is, therefore, a sign 9f tf9

anaerobic metabolism leading to CVD. This is in accordance with what is said

elsewhere in this book that thjre is a continuous struggle between t€stosterone and

cortisol, and the state of this struggle is reflected in the level of cholesterol'

Ci tirr administration of tesiosterone. postheparin lipoprotein lipase is

activated. The ch-vlomicrons are cleared from plasma and the triglycerides stored

in the fat depots for normal metabolic utilization, the natural homeostasis of the

"ig*il is iacilitated, and the equilibrium between the two lipases is restored.

Tti'is decreases the cholesterol level and counteracts CVD'
ep." ft"* activating hormone sensitive lipase during stress, the overprodpc-

tion of catecholamin"J hut another effect: it depletes liver glycogen'- The

.o*.qu"n"r is a rise in plasma glucose. In order to keep step wirh the depletionof

;it;G;;; .^.r* of c'ortisol iccelerates gluconeogenesis in the liver_m^aiitl-1t,

F"'"lrirJ gfycogen formation from_amino acids formed by protein breakdown- f

Testosterone builds up proteiri. Consequently, bdministraiion of testosterone- i

i"hibi6 protein breaftdl*n and thereby.contributes to the restoration of i
homeostasis. lo n no.*ut u"ioUir iituation where liver glycogenlevel ishigh, the I

rate of deamination ot: amino acids is depressed. Therefore, amino acids remain

available for protein sYnthesis.- 
ih{ffigiaphs in i'his section of this book also reffect the struggl,e between the

two tipises. itre pnotographs on the left illustrate the situation in which hormone

."*iilr" fip"t" ao*nii"i-and gangrene has developed. The-photographs on the

right repres"nt " ,tu," in whiih iostheparin lipoprotein lipase, activated by

restosterone, counteracts this dominance. ieestablishing a balance' It is important

to bear in mind. i,o*.rlt,ift^t the extent oi gangrene is not directly related to the

seriousness of CVD. e nioi" accurate reflection of the state of the circulation is

;;;;;y,h" iiorogi"uiuna fhysiological parameters we have discussed' Breier et

if. tf g35l considei on. p"ru*ter - the post-heparin lipoprotein lipase - and

;;y):"I[; .*t.tn "f ""L'..ty*rtgW Aisgaslis thui strongly influenced by an LPL

ipl,lt-tr.purin tipoproiein lipase) deficit. LPL activity correlated with plasma

testosterone...."
whichever model we employ to describe the metabolic changes leading to-

cvD, the positive effect of testosterone manifested by the normalization of

p"tno-foii"ui signs on-ihe ECG (see Breier et al. 1985) and healing of gangrene

fu"r, ,iiir.irrgiy illustrated by iire photographs in this book) are the same.

Different descriptions "* .i-pf' " u'sefut 
-meins 

of clarifying the pathogele.sls

from more than one airgf. "t?'f".ilitating the reader's understanding of this

multifaceted Problem.
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Treatment of CYD with Testosterone io.,d

Dosage depends on how each individual patient regponds to treatment aad is a
matter_o_f clinical experience. In severe cases of CV$ I start by giving testosterone 42
denot ?5O vno ihree timec n.. rv*lr t^ aaa a-.t t Nt -- -^- --.^-r- 1.depot _2.50 mg three times per week to men and l0o mg p.t *"Et t 

"*"r"ir. 
!i.ii 

y
efljcls,. may.gccur 4-

a short pause in treatment is required. Female patients may in some
]ge vocar *anges qng lirsutism. For@ersgl1gm. For this reason I try to achieve

mg- Almost all my female patients arepostmenopausal and already.exhibit signs similar to these side effects.-They are of
cours€, warned about them before treatment is started, but are willing to .n ini
risk ofdeveloping the side effects, since in the hospital they have been-threatened
with amputatioq. Py no means all female patienti experience side effects, which
Jnal be avoided by decreasing the dosage when improvement of circulation
begins.

*#ttus should be so from an endocrinological point of view. However, my young malipatients never -complain about decreased sexual function when treated with
testosterone..The explanatioa_may be that they have a need for a supplem"neoi
testosterone because of their cvD. Neverthelesf, when I question uraie patienG ,
about tbeir sexuality and hint at impoterice and lack of erection *.r of ti"- "r" i
very surprised that I raise this problem since they had themselves aoti"ea tfiaiifi"i .began to feel less sexually active at the same timi their circulatory disorderstarted. i
. - Endogeggg!,!9!!e$9rse-qr!LLe-s-gl-t-effe9!=-o-!.$9,tissue of mlscles and vessels
if the individual is physicafli-active. Ttrii ii*itso-irue fof ad;inisi;;;J

TE3tosierodTor thiJ;a$ilFiiTants are advis-e?-Ri ffi6v€ abouf to tn"'ii*ii'oi.
Fa-ifrl Sumot any further. Leg ciamp and angina pectoris ur" *"-ingt "id;;;
and infarction (dysstress). These circumstances make it even more d'ifficujt t""n"fp
patients in stage 3 of CVD, i.e., those with gangrene. such cases usually requirl
patience and large doses for a long period. Itls obvious that treatment of very old
patients must necessarily be more and more difficult as they are nearing the end of
their-life-sp-an compared to patients who have a long hfe-span ahead of them.
Another point of importance is that the physiological fictor which is refractory to
treatment increases constantly.

^_[omen of fertile age who have undergone an ovarectomy and then develop
CvD symptoms often respond very positively to treatnnenf with a mixture oi I
testosterone and estrogen given, say, once a month.

It ir tpqryl
lestosteroE. This factor ii strongly str@rors (see lor
instance Gud-bjarnason 19721. A mixed diet, iontaining vege-tabres, with a
supplement of vitamins A, B, c, and E, each vitamin administeied separately, is
advisable. During treatment any fornr of medical stimulant must be reduced to an
absolute minimum and patients are urged to stop smoking and drinking alcohol.
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Treatment of CVD
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partl of the skin (Hamilton and Hubirt tgre). it is atso intiresting that

skin-
a

interest in the

there is an increase in- androgen secretion in connection with quartz--light
treatment (Myersog and Neustadt 1939). some male parients suffiring frimuntreated dystrophia adiposa genitalis have also consulied me foi cvD.
. Prophylaxis of cvD is a very dericate and di6cult subject to oeat with. To
interfere with habits often proves almost inpossible. we rnow that people
achieve. a ripe old age without taking any speciul precautions: A piece oi e;d

were politicians and scientists from all oier the world. In thi Jiscussion that
followed with colleagues from universities in Japan I r""rnea-inat they use
testosterone prophylactically once they find the same biochemical aUnormititiis
that I do in cases of cvr), even thougi their patients are clinicatiy asymptomatic.
However, the way.I look upon- testosterone treatment of cvD does not, at thepresent time,-provide a basis for prophylactic tesbsterone therapy.
"^y^._-Tl" lways bear in mind when 

-treating 
.cvD that wi "i" ngutiog t*o

l:9lort: mevrtatle agepF process€s and pathological processes. As sta-ted a6oue,
rt rs not generally possible to dis-tinguish betwegn phyliotogical and pathotogicai
deterioration of circulation- If age-retated phyiioiogicai pr;esses could be
excluded we would be left with only the pte dlsease-rellated processes, on which
we could then examine the tru€ effect of testosterone. Howevlr there is a specific r
circumstance in which this can be done: an individual undergoine *."iir-L".- lt
temporarily, the same biochemical abnormalities as are found i-n cVo. iu"h u. " ll
li:9 in blood sugar and FFA and a negative nitrogen balance. (See the *.,i". ll"Use of Anabolic Steroids in Surgical Stress'). A single intramuscular iniection oi ll
testosterone.on the day after oDeration has been shown to improve postoperative It
metabolic changes significantly. The positive results that we can see in the

problem of cvD, invited me to the House of Lordi to speaki," ttr" t"pr"s€ntative
of the medical profession at a run-ch-meeting in the cholmona"rifnoom. present

laboratory tests are the effect of administering an anabolic substance to an
organism that has been subjected to stress and temporary deterioration of the
circulation (i.e., CvD, showing exactry the same biochemicat abnormalitiesj.
Adding this observationro the positive results seen in the CVD patient completis
the scientific basis for the testosterone treatment of deterioratbd circulatibn.

The situation mentioned above is a real in vivo experiment, without the
influence of the irreversible involutionary processes, in which there is an

suffictent, thEEefelofhent of such postoperative abnormalities would be fatal.
Tlis. "natural experiment" justifies my concept of dividing cvD into
physiological and pathological processes, as ilrustraled in Fig. 2 uf line a and b.
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Treatment of CVD

Let us then compare the two situations, that of surgery and of CVD.
Surgery involves:

_ Acute subjection to stress
- Biochemical abnormalities leading to deteriorated circulation(temporary CVD)
- prompt improvement of the abnormarities by administration

of testosterone
- Overnight improvement in laboratory testsCVD involves:

Acute or chronic subjection to stress
The same biochemicil abnormalities leading to deteriorated
circulation (chronic CVD) 

------e -

protracted improvement of the abnormalities, due to inter_vention - wi rh the physiological factor t.rior-t-".n"- Gradual improvement in iaborato.y t".ir----'
surgery, which can lead to fatal deterioration of circulation, can be comparedwith fatal myocardial infarction pr."ipitut"o by a sudden outburst of intenseanger or severe exertion. If such a case ii not fatai, administraiion or t"rtor,"iorr"can restore the circulation just as the anabolic *r;;;-;;nteracts thepostsurgical abnormalities.
The result of testosterone treatment of cvD is even more remarkable when weconsider that we counteract the disease-related f*i; 

- 
iii-'' though it issuperimposed on the irreversible age-related factor, which n"iur"rry delays thepositive outcome of treatment.
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Treatment of CVD
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The ultimate Involution of the Biorogical Functions

This book has dealt witlr aero_bj9_mgtabolism, and more especially, with anaerobic
metabolism, which leads to CVD. I have attempted to de;cribe iire deterioration
of circulation causing the extinction of life.

CVD i uence of anaerobic boli carboh
metabolism. meta

and therefore

This results in a stream

itrons which mav to ketone y overproduction -juvenile onsetdiabetes, starvation, and a high fat low carbohydrate diet). llonoxidized
CoA is therefore used for the is of cholesterol inlGu

sltlve
ls

n lipase. and t nses as a
ion. An excess ofE
from deaminated amino acids at a higher rate thancorusol oultos up glycogen tiom deaminated ami

lgTnal. This also applies to overproduction of r
ino acids at a higher rate than
catecholamines which also, at

higherconcentration, break down giycogen to plasma glu"or" to L" excreted in the
urine. Excess of cholesterol is removld fiom thi body 5y conv"t.ior, to "nolic acid
in the liver. when the stresson the body continues, moie acetyl ioe i. produced,
and.there is consequently less phosphorylation of ADp and hence iess ATpproduction' I-jwering the ATP level to less-than 50%results in irreversible necrotic

ln clrcu
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Conclusion
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I do not pretend to have completely covered the scientific basis of the biochemical,physiological, and cardiological pio"irr.r inuolved in CVD. What is stated in thisbook is based on extracts frim aiceptea texruoots unJuurrrorituiive publicationsconcerning cvD. At rhe same time its truth is;;"-".d6';ie positiue effecttestosterone treatment has on deteriorated clrculatlon.
I have entitled the boolc "cholesterol" 

toplease my oppoo"r,tr, since they seemto be hypnotized bv trying to decrease the iever "r thir'i"r"-;;* a means ofherping their patients. Hoiueu"., i-"rt i"vlrrut ou, *iuiio;;;;hi, problem are-f9 put it mildly - very different.
The positive resurts obta_ile9- by administration of testosterone for cvD arewell recognized. Therefore I berieve trruiirri trrn"i, ,il" to-r"irilrly ..pyramid,,

idea: the {9lay in the utilizatio"ort"tiort*ione for cvD has arisen from a fa'ureby specialists in endocrinorogy, biochemistry, physiology,-;;;'carrJiology tounderstand one another's poiniiof view anJrherefore to cobrdinate their clinicalefforts.effectively. This is. iike four peopti ilrting to climb the yarious faces of apvramid, unaware of each gthe_r's pr..in"" uotir irr"y ii"ct ;l;;;^. It is hopedthat .bringing.-.specialists in thesi oirereni ois;,r;rri*'iji",,f;ii ", ..summit
meetings" will help them discover the true nature of this disease, thecardiovascular spdciilist unoerstanoing the'underlying lack of the anabolic factorin the metabolism and trre otniiiiiie. ir".P,", the way in which rreatment withanabolic steroids can effectivery .ountiru"'r tf,e metadoii; eir,"il;"ce which isthe cause of cvD. As presidint of th; EoccD I am convinced that I canpersuade this organization to support ,u"h "*p"ration as a contribution tomedical research and for its benjfii to patients.
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5iExchanges of Views on the Themes of the Book

Discussion with Malcolm Camrtbers

Malcolm Carruthers, M.D., F.R.C.path., pl.D., y.4.q.C.p., has spent 15 yearsresearching the biochemical cha-ngei "ni uutono*ic imualance underlying cvDand has written many scienfid;icr"; una ,"u"iui ili; in ttre subject.ca'uthers had the opplrtu.niiy-;r"il;h;ruttineorilis tli s,i.urated by theargumenb presenred, he asked Molrer, whon-r h" firri h;il;;lL his approachto the problem during an eocdD-sy.ii"ri"r il;; H;;;f'Lo.d, in 1977,about some of the important questio;s iaised.carnrrhers: I understand.rh"i y;; il";e.s11nlry, brieffy, that cvD is causedby anaerobic metaborism, due to excess catecholamines and iortisor. consequent-lvthere is impairmentof manybil-h;-;;JJrun"tionr-�;ililio whichcan be ;counteracted by testosterone, restoring aerobic ,n"i"u"rr#;iilffiii.ff i
crrcutation. This rerates to the basic p"nyriotogi";i6ffilT iri"rr ror, x snokeuolume = cordiac outDut; rne equario'nl*praii, irl;i}!il fi; production ofcatechotamines can 

:Tll,::g_T""i. iirp", in trre rate oi aiir"uriog strokevolume by an increase in heart rata. In other words, if stroke uotu*" decreases,sympathetic dominance will develoo
Msller: Let me state, first of ail, th'at mv theories are founded on the support ofestablished biochemical 

^"n3 nt isioi*li principres ail;;; authoritativepublications. concerning rhe' pivsior"st";i.Effi;-ii-iJ'LT"otial fior thecirculation to have a- high srbtr vorime_ and a reratively row heart rate.Myocardial efficiencv de.ri"..r in u,rri-tini rasnion when neart rate rises above acertain point. ro usi trrc ;;;J;;i K;;iluii li;,fiftffi:.rtf'f;irn"r the heartrate, the greater the myocardiar.02 usateio. gny given cardia" ootput,, on theot he r hand, " Inc reas i n g the st ro ke 
-voffi; 

;;" t,r;t ;;#;;s"slre (heart ratekept constanr) does not greatly increase drf*q,.", o, ;;6; h"rce efficiency,i1r-iT 
lstriking fashioi," t(e.fe ana-Ne'it l9E2).t aDIe 2 also suDDorts my view that a consequence of catecholamine excess is adeteriorarion of tire circulition uiougttt-"i"r, by increased heart rate. The tableshows that coronary mortarity is fai?i."t".-i, iuti.nt. *itt 

-iriel'porrinfarction
plasma catechoramine revels.if w;il;;;thesrroke vorume we pu6ue our aim
:: Jlff?J;'l? l:ilfi:lx'::* rh i s can [' "i t"n" J u], ilft ;-J;i " itv "; J;;

Camrthers: Do the textbooks confirm
and improvement of stroke volume?

the relation between

y::t:i:.L::,,::*ill. Il.,h.:l*L r give several references. For instance
f :f,m:::ilyl5:p,1!1.nr2,;;Q;J;i.;;;rffi 'ii::fillilil'"iH:H:;
lliTllxi:'r"'":r:::'.4:g::: j'lr*44;1ilil.;ilF;ffi;'.H1llffi:
:fj;?,':*:",:".T1i.::ttr,Ir.l"r-T:-:lg -r-'!"* stroke ";il;;;"ii;:l:fi'flfi[: 1
lffli11l"i:lllly"::*:"":-i,_"^:111i;Tt in "uiaiu" ouipui;ffi;,,."llT"lll";their heart rate to is ereat a d{;;;;;; *ir"i*al"a'i;ftffi,ri;";il,Jil"fflXi ractivity increases tesiosteron"lroduction, dr"r"ar". catecholamine production, !restores aerobic metabolism, riises ATp ievels, "na impioves;;;. a*ivirv 1

;r;':*i.J";;i;i"'iffi;:ff1l;fi
fesforec nemhin ma+a L^ll^- -- : -  ̂  , . *- Irestores aerobic metaborism, riises ATp i"u"tr, "nJ ffi;;#;;y#:TJ,ii,.ili::



il Insuffcient movement in daily life causes circlllaroru .tora_j^-^ r: _
11_1e, knows tnu, "oiih'nrne a Datienr ,,., ̂", -.,13t1ry deterioration. t,very studentllTl,I"g*t that confinin;ffiil;* r t r'*tt" 

deterioration. 
!u..ry studenr

i:Ttt atrophy' Activity of rhe muscr"" ;. ,u^tlt^lt-a 
week.will in.uitaolyl.u-Jiom-uscle atrophy. artiuiii 8itfiffiilJl[rT:even fbr a week will inevitabiyl;i;

rept going. ''uoLrEl ts tne means by which tt e "ir"uiuiion ji

l:g'jll-1.-".i. t;ffi;i;

-known that

re metabolism,

circulation.)
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Doort ino rhaco r-^-_ ._ 

Sclnatrng way to present t t .  Mav I qo"i- a.L r^_ ̂ -  :  rsupportins 
11:s^�_ o* ffiffiil? [1t":i.f'r.*"t 
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-:-'^'scr *tcortes.'
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These processes are confirmed by Keele and N_eil {1961), who say that in thediabetic state (which I have argied is equivalent' t" Cviji;"[ol.rioof-i,
synthesized from active acetate units in lieu oi their "onuioion ti fatty acids, andcontributes to the rapid .development of atherosclerosis.J in ottrer words,atherosclerosis would.not developif the active ur.tut"-unitt enier"o the Krebscycle as.normal to produce energylnstead of increasing the fs"if ;iclolesterol. Weknow that cortisol exg,gts leadi to a diabetic s11q9 ind uo"iiobir, m9!aba!i_sgr.
$e-"inrqtio;ESamsoiffiTsfii\Appfi adFhyiiotbgy:'"Gnill;i"*sraisesbrood
lipids and the ptasma cholesterot jivel. This teaii to iih"'n''"F.,iiiJiir;.r"ili
NeingSzl-Tnimereasginukx{lirpiils'is aur to.*..r, acive acetate units, which
can neither enter the Krebs cycle nor be deposited. what urc r."i" and Neil infact saying with these two docirines? Cortisol excess raises the level of acetyl CoA
yhr.cf g.nnot be-deposited and is therefore bound to nna un outi.t. it " outcome isdectded by the following factors;
l. The pathway of conv-ersion to depot fat is blocked by cortisol and in fact the

stream of FFA is going in the opposite direction. 
'

2. The pathway into the Krebs cycle is blocked by impaired carbohydrate
metabolism.

3. The one pathwayleft is the synthesisof cholesterol, which therefore increases.
I have described the biochemical processes leading to arteriosclerosis andincreased cholesterol level, and they aie entirely in agrJ"m"ni-"riih samsont twodoctrines.

carruthers: I realize now that these two doctrines explain how increasedcholesterol level is a result of a biochemical derangement and must, therefore, beregulated biochemically.
Msller: Yes - that is the essential point. To quote sarnson once more, ..cortisol

promotes catabolism of proteins. Normally the breakdown of protein is
:?.:1*{:l'-l}ry,b-"li:.p$:.T'^s^Ft,9lr-:ggl-.-qrt-rqel-eG;-;;;;ii;;(q{1ogen batance" (KggJe and Neil 1982). if,thi-s ;"rair1, "e@gmffiiy
anabdlic SubTtdncesffiini-thd- d'ritsitfdTeitost_e-3n-e, *hich-h-ai-b piorern-spanng
--eg':igt- i-s rhgoFJlgu. choice. Testosierone resioies ,h. ;'itr";e.n balance aird
.e_$+q9.9 .{9!y_a19g3g1g*1e!ivity-in:rlre Krebs cycte ani in;;;;; ;Gconcentration of 2.3:DPG(Ganong 1975, and others), tirereby irnprouinioivg.n
Strppty tb-the tissues. .

I have pointed out tha_t-the same factorsoperare during a surgical operation in
an acute form as in cVD. This is confirmed by couitless iublications. As
mentioned in ,sarnson, the organism is normally ible to counierbalance
inlluences by endogeno
su'rvr. luSEEDr str ''yurnB up -rnls oalanclng process by admrnlstenng testosterone,
which also has the effect of preventing postoperative thrombosis] Sanrson also

process by

r\z
up

mentions the administration of anabolic-subsrances to postoperative patients.
Camrthers: You state that there is a relationship between citecholarirines and

pH. Could you clarify what you mean by this.
Msller: I have mentioned that an exceis of catecholaminesryleuer: r nave mentroned that an excess o[ catecholamines prod

lact i c ac i d l ever ; "oo i'"itr t n ;' n;Mlf noffilr?ffi
TTEF.JTe carechoramine output the towJr the pntr'the blooa.
ffi 6l-tffi ffi6oiis:T36o[ f iim ii; l;ll--iior. a bou t t h i s.

Msller: Thrombosis is said to have the same origin as infarction and is also a

i:

IA
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very important factor in cvD. It can arise from anaerobic metabolism (formationof ADp), excess lactic acid, ;t;;;;g4igr:fr;,,rr?J"rs caused bycatecholamines' in the circulati;". ;; w;rner (r9g0) writes, catechoramines"given to experimentar anirnarileai to i"*ug" to arterial o,au* "na myocardium,so severe as to cause. the appearance of necioti" *"*i"airiiigui.n"nf" in theheart rrom mvocardiar i'ff'o.;il;'u.i.i, (*h;;;';il;;"i:"ipate in thisanaerobic metabolism)- are. i njured Uy 
-."-t..rtoil;:rfr* 

rlrc.r. certainsubstances, such as ADp, ",fri.fr iaJital. od;;;-i'eirl"fi #-oi'4iA.;#;,trt#6;iffi'rxt"hgf'lTri'Js
jljo:!.-ry-or production, whicFcoun teF66 1resz)r(Th;ffi ,o-iieeFdffi 'ffi ffi #,f ffi f#i:,s",i"""1f#fi
i:q:'ffii 

you tark about the wHo #;;;; this report nt
Msller: It does fit ill9ed! This marve'ous report from the wHo symposiumhetd in Madrid in re7? it d l;6;;;ti"i rri ir,"'pr,yri'"i"*: or ,oauy. rn"statements it contains are proved uusirutiii.orrect by my positive crinical results.Decreased fibrinorvtic "ctruitv, r;;;;; .nor"rt.ior 

-6;i;];;*ed 
prateretadhesiveness, and increaseo.dbrila;;;.'ail factors in cvD; and the wHorecommends that they T-e an.ount.-.".t.a by testosterone, which causes a shifttrom anaerobic to aerobic metabolism.

Testosterone acts on at 
$g inG;a6lndent.and_ correrated factors underryingcvD.-when testosterone decreases choresteror rever, a decrease in F-pA and aceur ,/

;:lrfil"J:Jn::"1"r:,,1^:::*"*f:l_Iii"oo*urizarionof carbohydraie

in its oxzr

as described

ts. All of thEG
tn conversion of

{DPH and O,."grven yet'another beautiful
ri*.:,:::T-l*lli:;:;1":,ilJ_fi :.4;il::,ffi:,.J:i#Hffi ,ii:,"ff :;**:,::n::_r::f".r^:::,,n.uJil,;:,ii:[:,1i"or'il"t*ii.#,ililllil,products such as testosterone.

me ta boti sm and restira tion oi G'to'ii;;;g;#;ifi:fiTJ r:!"H?lHli;
$:',?j,T5"or"l?f#j.gll n;"t.i$;-.'r;["^,_,f,-I# il:""".Ji,1',ubre effect1

It is also particularly satisfying to see the. many ways in which the writing ofsamson wright, mv F! p-'i.rir-Jpttv.-i"r"gy "t G-iuialr"r'"x Hospitar inLondon, fit in so witt witfr your r"uJuiil;;ry yet fundamental rheories.

Action Now on Circulatory Disease
by M. Carruthers

As a doctor invorved in research and treatment of circulatory diseases for over 20
ffff::." 

it my medicar duty to mak" un uig.nt .aI for actidn-now-on circulatory

,_1!1u. already.mentioned that I was immediatery impressed by the truth andrmportance of Mgller's message when I first heard him addres! the EoccD
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,,-'treatment fortreatment for cvD has arisen from a failure by specialists in endocrinology, ,biochemistry, physiology, and cardiology,to understand each other's pointsli

meeting in the House of Lords in l9'l7,andl became amember of the organization
from. its earliest days. At other EoccD meetings which I agreed to chair in
London, Strasbourg, Bonn and other centers throughout iurope, I have
consistently been made aware of the force of these argumints in favoi of treating
circulatory disease with anabolic steroid hormones-

Msller has collected a mountain of evidence, consisting of over a thousand
references from the scientific literature. which is uniformly in favor of this
approach. It documents with irresistible logic the mechanisms underlying
circulatory disease and the benefits which can be obtained by treatment with
anabolic steroids, and gives an authoritative scientific basis for ii. This is a unique
body of knowledge on the subject. we doctors must admit that, up to now, wehive .7only been going from one wrong track to another.

Also having been fortunate enough to have had the opportunity over the last g
years to spend severalperiods of up to a month in Msller's clinic in copenhagen, I
have seen hundreds of cases which have had dramatic benefit from thii treatment.
conseguently I _can fully confirm the favorable reports on it given by visitin!
scientists from Great Britain. These leading doctors and reseaih worfters frori
London university and the top British research organisation, the Medical
Research council, came and witnessed the effects of hormonai trr"t-"rrt ,o
c9.nvlngingly demonstrated in Denmark. This clinic is truly the world leader in
this field, and Danes should be proud of this achievement!

I therefore feel that the vital message of the.this Danish based organization, the
EOCCD, about the treatment of circulatory disease with anaboliciteroids *iri"h
it advocates in the saving of both life and limb, should be confirmed bt ;
multidisciplinary committee of leading scientists. In this way it will become
common knowledge, tglhe lglefit of the patients. I fully agree_:yjthMsiler-wieq
b9-says in his-=bgg&i l'@tifijatiJn of testosterone,

I view and therefore to coordinate their clinical efforts effectively. This is'like four
] people starting to climb the various faces of a pyramid, un".rir" of each other's
i-gresence until they reach the apep It is hoped'that bringing specialists in these

tliFerent-disciFlinetrogether at srimmit meetings will help them discover the true
nature ofthis disease, the cardiovascular specialist understanding the underlying
lack of the anabolic factor and the other three grasping thJ way ln wiricf,
treatment with anabolic steroids can effectively countertact the metabolic
disturbance which is the cause of CVD."

when this committee has spoken, it will be the duty of every health authority in
the world to ensure that anabolic steroid treatment of circulatory disease is tiied
before the method of last resort, surgery.

I suggest that action needs to be taken here and now on implementing the only
method of treatment which offers hope in preventing death and disability in
thousands of patients each year from this modern epidemic of circulatory disease.

ases for over 20
w on circulatory

ry the truth and
ss the EOCCD
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Discussion with Gunde Egeskov Jensen

Fu-rthCrinoie, in tnbAiae of aiia6iouii rrel

Gunde Egeskov Jensen is Lecturer and associated professor of biochemistry andbiology, University of Roskilde, Oenmaii.
Jensen : I have read the manuscript of your br.clok chotesteror withgreat interestand have noted in particurar your^co-operition with td;;;;il ilL b..n ru.h.ninspiration to all biochemists and d;;; - the late sir Hans Krebs, professor atpx{ord university and Nober prize winner. your correspondence with himbegins withh_im tgiTg that your crinicar nnoings ca;il;;ffi;;srlves, and hecontinues: "I take it- ygu are anxious to see your ctinical results and theirinterpretario_n underninlbd. by biochemi"a "oni"ft , b";;f i" mind that alrphysiological and pathorogical events have some biochemicai basis.,, r can seefrom the theories in your Soot tnaf you rt""" fisllowed professor Krebs, adviee.Penonally I wourd inpregigqe . a.i.+"i ""ptanation oi n"-i"r"tion betweentestosterone and cortisol, *!ri"! ap-pears to bivery r"naamentar-io the aiscussiooin your book. This relationship-is discussed in textbooks currently used in medicalschools and universities. courd you give me a rh;rfi;ilti"ilrio* the actionof these two hormones form'thi scientific basiJ"i y;ilil;;;i

, Msller:.Norma[y, .cortisor and catechoramines'.*"il-;;rin *o plasmaglucose, which enters,into pe K.relrs cycle under th" iln;;;;;ijnsurin, but theeffect of overproduction of corrisol aia caiecrolamines * tl;-;;uhr systemincludes a reduction in cardiac oltput, an increase i" "oiigy "*p"nditure for agiven amountof cardiac work-in othirwords, anaerobic mlub6lirm, impairedcarbohydrate metabolism,-and-negative nitrogen balance. The cortisol excessleading ro these metabolic chan-ges ""n ui "ouoiio.i"i-Ly to,or,rron.,normalizing both carbohydrate and-protein metaboliil:ilt ""tion of anabolictestosterone and cortisol is transmittid tb a[.the.metauoric iintslo tu" "rgurirln,jus; as3g$!ig$ul.!n afects alt the metabolic airt"tu-"r"* i" ii"'u"r", me1itus.Jensen: It wourd bg very interesting to hear more of this phinomenon.
Msller: An excess of stress hormoneictivates trormone-senritiu" tipur" leadineto more plasma FFA than gqn qe tuken up by rhe citric acid .v"rr, ii .rlu;tr" ,;oxaloacetic acid ; because of the fact that aietyt CoA cannol "."ir-,irut., the resultis an increase in the cholesterol level.

^. J,ensen: How.do you come to the result that the administration of testosteroae inrnts case can alter the situation in the citric acid cycle?
Moller: Administration of testosterone activates post-heparin lipoproteinlipase,. and c_onsequently leads FFA into the citric ;id-";;i;'reestablishing

normal metabolism.
j":t""tl, You have given Sobel and Marmorston a prominent position. Does thisartrcte atso contirm another link in the metabolic chain?
Maller: Yes. The positive eflect of testosterone increases the ratio of

f+gplnin"toiolhprqtrs_rnc*tr_d'qg:@loxysen;fipptrio jnc"-_if srorr.runnernore' ln lhe case ol-anaerobic metabolism, atlffiinistraiion of testosterone
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Krebs cycle, notforgetting that testosterone increases 2,3-Dpb. If-the levelof Aii;il;i;;;;;
metabolism sinks below half the normal production, the resuliis necrosis of thecell, with infarction or gangrene. rone reesta aerobic metabolism,

-+*--'J::--:--:---::::y-]-.-

rnlarctlon, and the healing of gangrene.

Funnennore, rn the case of anaerobic metaboliffifdmi,tisiHiio
preveDts a decrease in the activities of dehydrogenases of the i
forgetting that testosterone increases 2,3-Dpb. If-the level of lri
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Msller: The condensation of acetyl coA to ketone bodies does not occur any
more frequently with -cVD patienti than with healthy people. The etiology of
diabetes mellitus is disturbance of insulin production resultinj in impiirea
carbohydrate metabolism and not a lack of oxygen as in CVD. Diibetics can use
kctone bodies for the production of energy up to the point of ketosis.

Jensen: we often hear warnings againsi a hlgh levelbf cholesterol in our diet,
which should have a ngg4r_v_e effect on the circulation. what is your opinion oi
diet in connection with CVD?

Msller: According to textbooks, consumption of cholesterol should reduce the
endogenous cholesterol production. i
. Jelsen:. You are _gpposed to decreasing cholesterol levels by clofibrate and ,

similar substances. What are your reasoni for this?
Mgller: The metabolic cause of increased cholesterol levels should be corrected

metabolically. I have repeatedly shown in my book that testosterone can
normalize the metabolism, including the metabolism of cholesterol. Cholesterol is
vital as the precrrrsor of testosterone and cortisol. These two hormones keep each
other in check in order to maintain our natural life processes, expressed'uy tne
ability to build up or br-eak down_protein. In spite-of the impaired bioloiical
functions described by. !in-e a in Fig. 2, there are always ve'ry strong forces
endeavoring to reestablish homeostasis by endogenous ana-bolic irocesses, a, we
know is the case with surgery. Stressful siimuli impose strain onihe homeostatic
mechanism of the body_during every second of life. This response is important for
survival. Clofibrate will destiov this mechanism.
_ JensenTrElrea AFo, in yoiirEoot iiu- wriieih-it you can help patients to regain
homeostasis postsurgically by administration of testosterone. 

-

Msller: Yes, but imagine a,surgeon administrating clofibrate postsurgically in
order to reduce an increased cholesterol level whiih is a nonnal lin-t in'ttre
postsurgical process and a natural reaction to a stress stimulus.

-Jensen: can you give me, briefly, a good argument against double blind clinical
trials in connection with CVD?

Msller: cvD cannot be cured. one can only improve the circulation, so there
we lact the most important factor - curing of disease in a significant group- The
qajo.nly of patients are in the higher age groups where oneiannot separite the
physiological and pathological parameters, and testosterone does not,bf course,
affect the physiological changes. What we have to stick to is whether testosterone
Sctl the parameters causing CVD so that there is a significant improvement.
This ias been shown time and time again, for instanci at the univenity of
copenhagen, where cholesterol levels of 83% of 300 patients were reduced. Also
the Madrid Report of the wHo shows a significant decrease in cholesterol, and
this is confirmed in other literature.

Jensen: You have written a book which I can highly recommend. I find it
instructive and I am of the same opinion as my highly respected colleague, head of
the Department of Biochemistry, University of Cambridge, Professor Richard
Martin, who says that this scientific representation is so correct that it inspires to
discussion and further biochemical research-
_ Msller: Thank you. Concerning the textbooks, though, I should like to go into

detail and quote some passages which I feel will give you and Professor Martin an
€sssntial supplement:
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There are
Jensen: Yes I am aware of that. For instance Brschner-Mortensen et al. (1959):

l. The nitrogen, calcium, 1n$.ehosp-horus balance bas been followed in five patients with
chronic rheumatoid arthritis, with the aim of investigating whetber the'new llnor-
steroids Nilevar and Durabolin are capable of-inhibiting the excess excretion of nitrogeu
and calcium which develops as an undesirable side-effect in prednisone treatment-

2. The investigation shows convincingly that the catabolic actiron of prednisone can be
inhibited, if an anabolic lg-nor-steroid is administered concurrentlv.

3. The action of llnor-steroids on the calcium batance is less obvious, particularly in the
case ofbedri.ddeu patients. In one single case, bowever, th"re nra" a cooiincing effict irom
l9-nor-steroid, both when administercd alone and in combination with pridnisone.

4- In two out of the four women there was a vaguely increased hirsutism of thi upper lip, but
apart from tbis there was no virilization which necessitated wirhdrawat'of theraov.
Nilevar, however, in contrast to Durabolin, showed a very strong progestational eni&./
which in the authors'opinion reduces its practical clinical vilue as inanibolic compound

5. The action of iljected Durabolin is considerably stronger and persisr much longir than
the action of Nilevar administered oerorallv.

6. In the limited material in this study, neither itilevar nor Durabolin appears to inhibit rhe
beneficial action of prednisone on the articular symptomps.'l- 
The investigation appears to demonstrate that the administration of l9-nor-steroid cao
counteract certain undesirable metabolic effects in the long term treatment with
prednisone- However, the practical significance of this combination therapy canaor be.
evaluated until it has been employed in larger clinical series. When such inveliigations are
undertaken due attention should be paid to the fact, that almost nothing is known at the
present time about possible hazards in long+erm l9-nor-steroid therapy.

Jensen: According to your theories this publication should participate in the
proof that testosterone must be used in the treatment of CVD.

Msller: Quite right. And last but not least I can refer to the clinical results of the
treatment.

Jensen: Yes, we are all familiar with these, and I repeat the words of the late
Professor Krebs: "Your clinical findings can stand by themselves."
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Keele and Neil (1982):

Cortisol excess raises blood lipids and plasma cholesterol. This teads to arherosclerosis which is a ffeature of Cushings syndrome. (p.532)
Tl: ,:"q Cushings Syndrome is apptied to the clinical disorder which results from the exposure
of body tissues to sustained supraphysiological blood levels of corticosteroids, either endd;;;
in origin or iatrogenically produced. (p.535)
Normally, breakdown of protein is counterbalanced by anabolic processes but excess of cortisol

.:1u_Ts_ane,g4iyg!_tIg,g_e!qgla,lc.e.(p.532)

Ganong (1975):

Following administration ofsteroids such as testosteron€, nltrogen intake exceeds excretion and
nitrogen balance is positive. (p.220)

consequently endogenous or iatrogenically produced cortisol leads to a
negative nitrogen balance and cvD. Here in my clinic we have, by titration, been
able to see how much testosterone was necessary to nonnalize impaired
carbohydrate metabolism, cholesterol and postheparin lipoprotein lipase, ihat is
P,t"Y,be nrlresarnsdlqAbet.)&
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Epilogue

for ulany years I have been- engaged in medicar science and I feer that I more orless share the opinion of Thoriailrf"rron,

Our narurat philosophy is in a.
shortof what may bi. thp state

in a very infantile srate.....:Tg:Z is rvell.advanced; b_ut prodigiously
ould we diveit

fairer prospects. froir Xi

It is.also my experience that the colle_agues in poyer of ee majority decide whatis science and what i. noCc"ilt"o*ourE6;ayio- r"-ni;f iriff"1r,ffi, i,
m-':rlq F progF3-i'Tad b;;;J;;""' hi' ii*J. F"i y"#ii was ..in,, that rbutter coutd cause and margarine cure cvD. Ttre chJesl;;;i il;il# d'fi IIowered by anv means rcgardiess orttre ratatity orttri trd;;;;: physical exercise lw's propagated to the extreme, endangering pioe]e's rir"s. Lii"ionhntitryperten_ [sive treatment to reduce suffeiing up"pui"itiy orten ,eaucea iii"'inrt""o.I have atwavs craimed ttat ptryiici u.iinity ir tn" b;rl;;;;oiirpioline ,t " ),circulation when the. patient ij in. stage 1i9t""aJ""tt;;).;.iei at.trris iLge, Ihowever, the case mav be so severe that iaministration "iiJrtori*rone is required.Every student nurse linor*s that a bedridden patient develops muscte atrophy due Ito lack of.physical act!it-v-. Administratron i,r t.rtort"ronct";;; " p",[Jt;;; Ionly a minor effect- To fuily benefit from testosterone treatment it mus! b.g i
;:p.9l.L:.djyllh,4f i:irry vQ (ana-y iur am preFai* r" ih&;e t). rt is a fact,liEknowredgea. tfoiy i.n'uoivei;id;le_idrl,"i;;iffi;[]Tr""'f,'i;#ii.,l,f;ll
physical activity produces testosierone, which promotes an inirease ;n il[bmass. This again leads to a -spontaneois and unconscious il;r";r" in physicar
i:lYll,-1"9 

the 
,cycle continues. By using physical ili"tty;; treatment weoocrors are rn reality "prescribing" testostelole frgm the paiients'endogenous

reserves' In other words, exercise and administration of t".tori".one have thesame effect on the circulation i.e., decrease-d cholesteror teuel, improvement ofcarbohydrate metabolism, nor-uliration of fiilp;tei-lipir"'una hormonesensitive lipase - in every respect positive .r"i,t o" uu tiii f"r"..ters in thecogwheel system.

" 
TiT:t.*: changing and we are.riving in a new era. The worrd is very differenttiom that of a few years ago and this alJo applies to the medic"i pror"r.ion wherethe changes are not nec-es-sarily tor ttre uetie'i ph'"ilil;-Jr"r.n"rurion werebrought up to consider first ani foremost the welfare ;ath;;"idri;and definitelynot to experiment with their health. Anyhow, doctors ,tbufa Uv no means bemotivated by personar interesrs or vanity. I have "l;;y;-k6; iiy theories and
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treatment shictly within the range of solid scientific facts which we know for
certain to improve the circulation and I have refused to become involved with, or
seduced by the previously mentioned colleagues with their haphazard ideas and.
their thirst for power. If we were able to literally see the whole process of cardiac
function and its improvement after testosteronc administration, we would never
dream of perfonning operations such as heart transplantations. The immune
reactions involved in postsurgical treatment of these patients will inevitably lead
to impairment of the whole circulation. As for myself, I cannot literally observe
the heart in action. I can, though, see the results of testosterone administration in
the form of healed gangrene -which is in fact "infarction" of the foor In Europe
we have a medical history of which we should not be ashamed but of which we can
be proud. In this regard I can mention several scientists with special connection to
my line of work. From my own country, for instance, Teilum and Rovsing, and
from Germany Butenandt and Virchow. It is beyond all doubt that we have
received the results of much valuable scientific research from the U.S.A., but it
would do no harm if we could be just as critical and sceptical as the Americans
themselves are about their own methods. It seems to me that we here in Europe, in
many cases, have sold our birthright for a mess of pottage.

A case in point was the use of clofibrate. I am once again struck by the paradox
that such a substance has been used to lower plasma cholesterol. Clofibrate has a
significant effect on the cholesterol balance in the metabolism, as more cholesterol
is excreted fecally than the organism is able to synthesize itself. In other words, the
result is a negative cholesterol balance, which can lead to impotence and impaired
cardiac function, resulting for instance in angina pectoris and other signs of
serious cardiovascular disease such as claudication. (As far as impotence is
concerned, this is a confirmation of my theory. The cholesterol is wasted by going
down the drain instead of building up tgstosterone.) It is totally incomprehensible
to me how such a substance can be used by serious practitioners in medicine, who
inflict CVD on their patients instead of curing it.

Another example of a treatment which addresses a single parameter without '

due consideration for the others is the use of hypoglycemic agents in maturity-
onset diabetes, discussed in the chapter on diabetic states. These are used to
counteract increased plasma glucose in the same blinkered way as clofrbrate is
used against cholesterol, and exactly the same result is achieved: the reduction in
blood glucose caused by these agents simply leads to CVD.

I have presented a great deal of evidence in favor of treating patients with
testosterone, but in the final analysis what better evidence is there of the beneficial
effects of testosterone on the circulation than the fact that gangrene is healed. This
is the living proof of an improved circulation, better than any amount of statistics
and clinical trials - trials which are in any case impossible to carry out with this
type of disease. We must stick to the parameters and the limitations these impose.
As Professor Richard Martin of the Cambridge Department of Biochemistry has
written to me in a personal communication, "it is difficult to produce relevant
statistics on the patients' general health when dealing with a degenerative
disease." I would go further, and say that it is impossible. Those who demand this
type of evidence have simply failed to understand the nature of cardiovascular
disease.

To sum up: the main contents of this book concern fundamental catabolic and
anabolic forces in the metabolism expressed via chemical rnediators such as
cortisol and testosterone.
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Catabolism. The negative influence of cortisol on protein metabolism involves
deamination of the amino acids from which glycogen is formcd. The negative
effect of catabolism on actin and myosin involves decreased stroke volume, wtricn
can be seen from ischemic signs on the ECG. Catabolism also means:

Decreased enzyme activity in Krebs cycle
Deueased fibrinolytic activity
Decreased ATP-ADP ratio, leading to increased platclet adhesiveness
Activation of the hormone-sensitive lipase by cortisol f'Cortisol excess raises
blood lipids and plasma cholesterol level. This lead to arteriosclerosis." - Keele
and Neil, 1982).

Impairment of tbe carbohydrate metabolism, leading to an increase in acetyl
CoA due to a lack of oxaloacetic acid. Acetyl CoA is then unable to entcr into the
Krebs cycle, and the result is hyperclnlesterolemia.

Anabolism. Testosterone builds up protein from amino acids, decreasing
glycogen formation. The positive effect of testosterone on actin and myosin
involves increased stroke volume, evident from the normalization of ischemic
signs on the ECG.

Testosterone also means :

Increased eiryme activity in Krebs cycle
Increased fibrinolytic activity
Increased ATP-ADP ratio and decreased platelet adhesiveness
Increased lipoproteiu lipase activity and improved carbohydrate metabolism

The triglycerides are now metabolized and cholesterol leoel is lowered. This
prevents the process described by Keele and Neil (1961) as: "Cholesterol is
syothesized from active acetate units in lieu of their conversion to fatty acids and
leads to the rapid development of arteriosclerosis."

When the two opposing forces of catabolism and anabolism are balanced we
have homeostasis. Where there is irnbalance, the catabolic fiorces are predomi",'
nant, that is, all factors pull in the same direction. Testosterone reverses the
process, pulling all the pzuameters in the opposite, anabolic direction until
homeostasis is achieved (cogwheel).
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Publications Dealing with the Effect of Testosterone
on the Parameters of CVD

l. Breier,Ch., Drexel,H., Lisch,H-J., Mthlberger,V', Herold,M', Knapp,E',

Braunsteiner,H.
Essential role of post-heparin lipoprotein lipase activity and of plasma

testosterone in coronary artery disease'
Lancet, June 1, 1242-1.2M,1985'

Summary:89 consecutive men for whom coronary.angiography was requested because of
suspected coronary artery disease were investigateO ivitUiespect tit-plasma lipids, lipoprotein*
p.it+ep*i" tifoprotein'lipase (LPL). and sode hormones that influence LPL' The severity of
lo-o"ty-utt..y dit.".. wis .tpretsed by the coronary. score (CS). .9o:ro1"ty.artery{isease
correlatid with total plasma ciiolesterol, lowdensity iipoproteins, higbdensity- lipoproteio
"nofgsi"rot (HDL+holi, and HDL2. Io addition, therewas a stKrng negative correliatiol (r : '

Ojii, p:OOOI) betwein CS and LPL, as well as positive correlatiors between 95 -9 plasml
trl"t""i;O"r (p<0.01) and very low{ensity lipopioteins (VLDL, p<0.01)' Tbe impairmeat of
ig-i""ti"iry &rrelated witb inireased VLDL and decreased HDLthol. The extent of coronary-
un..v Oir."i" is thus suongly influenced by au LPL deficit- LPL activity correlated wi-t! p^lasrya
Gtoit.toor. "od there is eiidence that low plasma testosterone may be partly respoosible for the
low LPL aud HDL'cbol.

2. Haug,A., Hostmark,A.T', Spydevold, O'
Plasila Lipoprotein Responies to Castration and Androgen Substitution in

Rats.
Metabolism, 33, 5, 1984.

To elucidate plasma resrosteroDeilipoprotein relationsbips in a controlled animd exPeriment'
;d+6;"'tilid concentration aid'amount of lipoproiein compotrents in 6ve density classes
*ere dite.miuei in three groups of rats: normal control rats, short-term castrated rats' aud rats
treated with testosterone i*pion"rc after castration. Courp:red to control rats, whole-plasma
total cbolesterol, lree cUoiestirol (FC), cholesteryl<ster (CE), and pbospholipids (PL) rose in

castrated rats but were normalized in rats receiving aodrogeg substitution. Tbere were no group

;itr;.*"-;;;tole-plasmi triacylglycerol concen-tration. The levels of protein, FC, and CE in

tril ia ; i.ooo to f.oor gTmry aiauplzq (d-= 1.063 to 1.100 g/ml) of casrated rats were

noo.."i"bly hisher than ii'lpl and HDL2b of control rats. In androgeo-substituted rats the

["'"i;i LiifiJ ffODU p*.in, FC, CE, and PL were all reduced to normal or subnormal
i""ii..-fn"1rierified fraciion of cholesterol in whole p!ryLnl'oas ingrcascd-by_ggro-C91
keatment. There were oo.igoin.uot iroup differences in VtOt (d < 1.q06 g/ol)' HDL2b (d
:llixj-;; i.l2j elrnrl;fi-fD,t ft :'t.rzs o.1.210 g/ml). Jh9 results sussest th,at sho5t-

t... .""tritioo ofibtr ii foUow"Jby h[erlipoproteinemia due to lack of testoterone and that the

ii6;;; ;h"nges mainly residiin-LDland the lessdense type of HDL'

3. Vaismann,I., Cantisano,L., Granato,P'O'
Uber die blutcholesterolsenkende Wirkung androgener Hormone.

Arztiche Forschung, 11, 1960'

The authors investigate the relationship between androgen-s and thyroid hormones' They found a

sienificant decr"ur" in .Uoi"r-t.iot f."iir Gougt the us! of androgens. For that reason the use of

oia.oi.nt in hypercholesterolemia is being recommended'

4. Kumada,T., Abiko,Y.
Enhancement of Fibrinolytic and Trombolytic Potential in the

Rat by Treatment with an Anabolic Steroid, Furazabol'

Trombos. Haemostas. (Stuttg.). 36, 1976'
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Publications

The effect of longterm ingestion of an anabolic steroid, furazabol, was studied on coagulo'
fibrinolytic systems in the rat.

During the administration of furazabol at the daily dose of 0.04, 0.2 or I mg/rat for 3 monti, _
the most remarkable changes were increase in the plasminogen activator activity in the blood-
and the lung tissue and decrease in plasma fibrinogen level as well as decrease in plasma
cbolesterol. It was a very important finding that in most of the rats the furazabol treatment was
effective in reducing susceptibility to lactic acidosis-induced pulmonary thrombosis.

5. Andersen,P., Norman,N., Hjermann,L.
Reduced Fibrinolytic Capacity Associated with Low Ratio of
Serum Testosterone to Oestradiol in Healthy Coronary High'risk
Men.
Scand. J. Haematol. - Suppl. 30, 39, 53-57, 1983.

In a study of 42 healthy, middle-aged men with higb risk of coronary heart disease (CHD), we
found a highly significant correlation between low ratio of serum testosterone to oestradiol and
delayed clot lysis after venous stasis as measured witb the euglobulin clot lysis time (ECLT). The
upper normal limit of ECLT was set at 60 min. Half of the examined specimen, i.e. from 2l
individuals, lysed as normal; 4 specimen lysed between 60 and 90 min, whereas the remaining 17
specimen did not lyse withio 2 hours. Sixteen of tbese 17 individuals with the mos! defective
fibrinolytic capacity belooged to the group of individuals with the lowest ratio of senrm
testosterone to oestradiol. Tbe association was highly significant (p < 0.00 l). In comparison, the
correlation between serum trielvceride concentration and the rartio of serum testosteroDe to
oestradiol was significant at tf,i 2%level, whereas serum cholesterol and this ratio were not
associated- The significaoce of the findings remaius obscure, but may be important for tbe
incidence of CHD iu men.

6. Davidson,J.F., Lochhead,M., McDonald,G.A., aud McNicol,G.P.
Fibrinolytic Enhancement by Stanozolol: A Double Blind Trial
British Journal of Heamatology,22, 543, 1972-

Sunmary. Thirty-four men with ischaemic heart disease were given l0 mg stanozolol per day, l0
mg stanozolol plus 100 mg pbenformin per.day, or a palcebo for 12 mth, in a double bliod
randomized study. A panel of flbrinolytic and coagulatioo tests was performed at monthly
intervals. Throughout the study the group on active treatment showed significaut enhaacement
of plasrna frbrinolytic activity compared with their basq.line values, and compared with the
palcebo group. No significant difference was found in tbe enhaucement of fibrinolysis which
was produced by either active trearment regimens, and it is concluded tbat l0 mg stanozoiol daily
is as effective as l0 mg stanozolol plus 100 mg phenformin daily in increasing plasma fibrinolytic
activity in men with ischaemic heart disease.

7. Gorokhovski,B.I., Kitaeva,I.T.
The Use of Anabolic Hormones in Myocardial Infarction
(in Russian). Klin. Med. (Mosk). 48,29'34. 1970.

Summary. In 70 patients with transmural myocardial infarction, along with rutine treatmetrt, the
authors adminisiened 20 mg of nerobol daily for two months. As control served 70 patients wjth
transmural myocardial infarction who did not receive nerobol, Under the effect of nerobol
trcatment theie was an improvement of the genera.l state of the patienrs. In the latter, in
comparison with patients noi receiving nerobol, therc were lesset leizures of angina pectoris and
cardiovascular iniufficiency, there ocCured an early positive ECG dynarnissr moFe rarely were
there cardiac rhythm and conduction disorders, and cardiac aneurysu!, the myocardial
conuactile acrivity improved.

8. Bardin,E.V., Razumovich,A:N., Dubina,T.L., Kamentseva,V.I-,
Karput,S. N. Lapotko,Yu.N., Lastovskaia,T. G., Nikishkin,I.A.,
Novikova, I.A., and Khmara,N.F.
The Effect of Testosterone Propionate on Some Indicators of
Energetic Metabolism in the Intact Zone in Experimental
Myocardial Infarction.
Cor Vasa 15 (3), 209'221,1973
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Publications

||.-ury, The effect of testosterone propoinate (TP) on the state of energetic metabolism in the
left ventricular intact zone was studied in rabbits with experimental-myocardial infarction
(EMI) produced by coronary.artery ligation, and in normal male rabbits. Fourgroups of animals
were involved, as follows: (a) experimental animals with EMI (l l) receiving fp O6sea 4 mp,lkc.
{aifV lor l0 consecutive days followingsurgery; (b) control group of untreared animats with EMi
!t])1 

(c) exWrimental group of intact aniTals (l l) receiving TP dosed as in the gtoup (") *itn
EMI;.(d) second control group - untreated normal rabbits (10). In the intact my6cariial-zone,
the following checkings were made: oxygen uptake; levels of adenosine triphdsphate (ATp);
creatine phosphate (-C_P), inorganic phosphate (Pi), phospholipids, cholesterol, SH groups, totai
protein, activities of flavoproteins, c,rtochrome oxidase, ATPase, lactate dehydrogenase, and
aminotransferases.

In rabbits with EMI there were observed: decrease in ATP and CP levels, decrease in
activities of flavoproteins and cytochrome oxidase, accelerated O. uptake, and increased Pi
level. In normal rabbits the adminisrradon of TP led to an augmentation of SH groups and an
activation of some links in the respiratoqv cycle: the oxidation rates of succinate and alpha-
ketogluterate accelerated, and the cytocbrome oxidase activity increased. The administration of
TP to anaimals with EMI stimulated the activity of flavin enzymes and transamination
reactions, raised the CP (and to a lesser ertent, alsothe ATP) levels, enhanced the SH groups and
the phospholipid levels, normalized the Pi level, and reduced the cholesterol level.

9. Jaffe.M.D.
Effect of Testosterone Cypionate on
Depression.
British Heart Journal, 39, 1217-1222,

Postexercise ST Segment

1977.
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A randomised double bliod study was carried out with 50 men who had ST segment depression of
0.1 mV or more after a modified two-srep exercise test. Rate and duration of exercise were the
same for the last ofeach subject's several pretreatment tests as for his tests after 4 and 8 weeks of
treatment with placebo or testostero[eqpionate,200 mg, intramuscularly weekly. The sum of
ST segment depession in leads II, V4, V5. and V6 taken immediately, and 2,4, ind 6 minutes
after exercise did not changes significandy after 4 or 8 weeks of.placebo treatment, but did
decrease by 32 per cent (P < 0.0001) and 5l per cent (P < 0-0001) after 4 and 8 weeks,
respectively, of testosterone cypionate rreatrneDl The mechanism by whicb testosterone
cypionate treatment results in lessened postexercise ST segment depression is oot estabtished.

10. Kalliomiki,J.L., Seppdld
Norandrostenolone Decanoate as a Cardiac Anabolizer Studied bv Means of
Electrocardiographic Changes.
Cardiologia 43, 12+128, 1963.

Summary: 22 cardiosclerotic patiens bave been treated with norandrostenolone decanoate
during periods of l-5 months. In 12 cases a decrease ofelectrocardiographic abnormalities was
observed, in 2 cases these abnormalities incrcased during the treatment and in 8 cases no change
in the electrocardiographic findings was seen during the administration of this anabolic steroid.

I l. Gudbjarnason,S., Ravens,K.G., Mathes,P.
Metabolic Changes in Infarcted and Non-infarcted Myocardium
During the Postinfarction Period.
In: Bajusz,E., Rona,G. (eds) Myocardiology.
Urban and Schwarzenberg, lvltchen: University Park Press,
Baltimore, 43946 (Recent advances in studies on cardiac
structure and metabolism. Vol.l). 1972.

Following acute myocardial infarction in dogs, there is a significant, reversible diminution in
tissue levels ofATP, creatine phosphate. rnd norepinephrine in noninfarcted heart muscle. The
diminution in ATP and CP levels of the ooninfarcted muscle is accompanied by a significant
impairment in myocardial function as rctlected in the decrease in rate of pressure rise (dp/dt) or
stroke work. Treatment with anabolic steroids significantly increases the ATP level of
noninfarcted muscle, whereas a protein-free diet results in a significant diminution in
myocardial ATP tevel and increased monality. Scar formation in cardiac muscle is markedly
reduced by 26%. These results suggest thar diet and anabolic hormones may play an importaot
role during tissue repair and muscle recovery, following acute myocardial infarction.
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L2. Parker,J.P., Bierne,G.J., Desai,J.N., Raich,P.C.,
Shahidi,N.T.
Androgen-induced Increase in Red-cell 2,3'Diphosphoglycerate.
The New England Journal of Medicine, Aug. 2, 1972.

Abstract: The administration of testosterone enanthate to.six patients with chronic renal failure
on biweekly hemodialysis increased erythrocyte 2,3diphosphoglycerate -(2,3-DPG) in all
patients. Whereas the value was 5670 t 550 (mean t S.E.) nmoles per milliliter of red blood
iells before treatment, it was 9097 + 760 after l2 weeks ofandrogen therapy. This increase was
statistically significant (p less than.0.0l), None of a group of seven similarly affected patients
who did not re-ceive andrbgens and were fotlowed within the same period showed any increase in
red-cell 2,3-DPG. The shift in oxygen equilibrium curve to the right that results from
testosterone enanthate should greatly enhance the unloading of oxygen to the tissues'

13. Fuller,J.H., Shipley,M.J., Rose,G., Jarrett,R-J-, Keen,H.
Coronary-heart-disease Risk and Impaired Glucose Tolerance.
Lancet l, 1373-137 6, 1980.

Summary: In the Whitehall Study of 18403 male civil s€rv.ant! aged ,(F6zl yearsr ,7 Ll!'yeat
coronarylheartdisease (CHD) niortality has _been examined in relation to blood-suqar
concentiation 2 h after a.50 g oral glucos6 bad. CHD mortality was approximately doubled for
subjects with impaired glucoie toleiance (IGT), defined as a blood-sugar above the 95th centile
(>i6 mg/dl). Tliere wa! no trend of CHD mortality witlr blood*ugar below-the 95th centile,
Wittrin [ie iCf group, age, systolic blood-pressure, and ECG abnormality (Wbitehall criteria)
were significantty pr-dictive of subsequent CHD mortality, Tl-t*" findin_gs. are relevant to
discussi6n on the iriteria ior diabetes which include the {.efinition of an IGT category with
increased risk of large-vessel disease, but without the high risk of small-vessel disease as occurs
in diabetes mellitus.

14. Isacson.S.
Effect of Prednisolone on the Coagulation and Fibrinolytic
Systems.
Scan. J. Haemat. 7,212-16,1970.

In an extensive investigation of tbe coagulation and fibrinolytic systems in 12 healthy_ v9lu1t9gs
it was found that adminstration of 20 mg prednisolone per day for I I days increased the AHF-
facror and tended to induce a hypofibrinoiytic condition. Histochemical analysis of biopsies of
superficial veins revealed that the plasminogen activator content ofthe_specimens was decreased
and thereby showed for the fust time that a drug can interact with the plasminogen activator
content in the vessel walls-

15. Lesser,M.A.
Testosterone Propionate Theraily in One Hundred Cases of Angina
Pectoris.
J. Clin. Endocrinol. 6, 549-557, 1946.

Summary: One hundred patients with angina pectoris, 92 men and eight women' ranging from

ii ti ll yean in age, have been rreated auring ttre last five years with testosterone propionate-

Ninety-one per cent improved for periods ranging from 2 to 34 months.
in t[,"rn"p.lty of the iatients 25 rirg of the hormone was administered on the average of twice

a week forihe hrst two weeks, follo-wed by weekly 25 mg injections, with an average of 12

injections in the whole series.- -No 
ipp.".;ubl. i.prou"-ent was noted followed control injections of plain sesame oil,

althougiibe same paiients responded when placed on testostero-ne propionate therapy'
Wit[ appropriate^ dosage in ihe cases studied, no untoward effects were observed.
F;;t;tht! ;ere studi"ed by means of exercise-tolerance tests before and during.the cour.se of

tt""tt*it to obtained objectivi measurements of their improvement. In-each of these patients

the amount ofexercise which could be tolerated before the development of an anginal attack was

martedly increased under testosterone therapy, and the severity of attacks, as measured by the

duration of the pain, was correspondingly diminished. In each case, subjective improvement was

reported befori objective changes could be demonshated by the test employed.
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The summary of this larger series of cases of angina pectoris treated with
testosterone propionate confirms the results previously reported. lThis is a case of
a clinical trial where testosterone is compared with placebo treatment].

16. Tei lum,G.
Om Hormonal Cholesterinami. (With an English summary).
Ejnar Munksgaards Forlag, Ksbenhavn, 1940.

I have come across this very interesting book by Gunnar Teilum from 1940. A few
extracts from it show how science already at that time looked upon the subject"cholesterol. "

Btrger and Beumer (1913): Dietary cholesterol plays a very inferior role in
plasma cholesterol level.

Ssokoloff(1923) found no increase in cholesterol level in healthy persons who
were given 3 g cholesterol three times daily for three days.

Thannhauser (1929) believes that there is no connection between hypercholes-
terolemia and arteriosclerosis.

Eisler (1930): A 7-year-old girl had taken vitamin D without supervision for
several years. X-ray showed arteriosclerotic changes extending right out into the
periphery of the arteries. This is of special interest in Denmark since physicians
who seem to have some authority recornmended vitamin D as a prophylactic
measure. The result was that vitamin D, which is vital for children, were sold out
within a few d4ys after this recommendation.

McCullagh (1934) transplanted testis from a 45-year-old man to a 75-year-old,
whose cholesterol level fell from 215 mg%to 160 mg% (see also Rovsing mentioned
in the Foreword)

A diagram in the book shows how after castration the level of cholesterol
gradually increases from a mean value of 170 mg%to250 mg% after 6 years.

It is amazing to me to hold this book in my hand and realize what was known in
1940 about the relationship between testosterone and cholesterol and to then
compare this valuable basic research with how this problem is maltreated
nowadays. Why and for what purpose has the work of these renouned scientists
been ignored?
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